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KU KLUX KLAN TO PARADE 
IN LOUISVILLE TONIGHT 

WILL SEEK INJUNCTION
To Stop Mayor From In

terfering With 
Plans

MINISTER SPEAKS
0

IN INTEREST OF KLAN IF MAY* 
OK CAN HE MUZZLED BY 

INJUNCTION .
--------------------- /  *(Br Th« AuocliUd Frau)

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 17.— 
Dcdaring their Intention "to stand 
on our constitutional rights of 
free assembly and free speech,'* 
organizers of the Ku Klux Klan 
in Louisville today are preparing 
to seek an injunction restraining 
Mayor Smith from carrying out 
his announced intention of pre
renting the meeting scheduled for 
tonight. Reverend Caleb A. Rid
ley, prominent Baptist minister of 
Atlanta, Ih scheduled to speak In 
the Interest of the Klan.

SIR ERNEST 8 IIACKELTON 
LEAVES FOR ANTARTIC

ON EXPLORING TRIP.

(By Tbs AuosUUd Pratt)
LONDON, Sept. 17.—Tho small 

ship "Quest," on which Sir Ernest 
Shackloton will explore the unchnr- 
tored section of the South Atlnntlc, 
Pacific, and Antartlc seas, left 
Thames today on her long trip of 
two year's voyage.

D isorders in Belfast, 
Many Are Wounded 

In Street Fighting
(Br Tbt AitocUUd Prtu)

BELFAST, Sept. 17.—Two boys 
wounded during serious disorders in 
Vore street district here laut night. 
Troops rushed to the sceno and ono 
man who interfered with them receiv
ed a bayonet wound. Several arrests 
were made. .

Robbers Held Up Cir
cus at Vancouver Last 

Night, Took $30,000
(■r Th* AuoflltUA Prtu)

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 17.—Throe 
unmasked robbers held up Sells-Floto 
circus treasurer last night at Van
couver, Wnsh., and obtained between 
$28,000 nnd $30,000 In cosh nnd drifts, 
according to police reports.

First Photograph of the ZR-2 Disaster INCOME TAX 
HAS BEEN CUT 

BY SENATE
Repeal of Income Sur

tax Of One Per Cent 
on Incom e

OVER 5 THOUSAND
AND LESS THAN $6,000 WHICH 

MEANS ORDINARY 
INCOMES

Tin* ZR-2, n imiHs of tangled cinders unit canvas, limiting on the Humber ut Hull, England, one-halt' hour nfter 
tin* Inigo (llrlgtMo broke In hull' amt foil, a llory mass, into the river. Rescuing parties are making efforts to extri
cate the bodies from the wreckage.

KII.jRANE-FRUSH IIOUT 
tfiL L  BE PULLED TODAY 

FEATHERWEIGHT CHAMPION.

DUBLIN, Sept. 17.—Enmonn Do- 
Valera conferred with the Sinn Fein 
cabinet here yesterday In nn effort to 
find a way out of the difficulties Into 
which the Irish pence negotiations 
have fallen. ---•

News that Premier Lloyd George 
had called olF the proposed pence con
ference .it Inverness because the Sinn 
loin insisted upon entering the parley 
on the basis of Irish indcpcndenco 
caused great excitement here.

Responsible Sinn Fein leaders said 
they believed that, despite the dead
lock, there would be n further ex
change of notes.

The negotiations were not ended by 
the premier, and the Sinn Feincrs 
look for n further interchange of 
communications before it is dotermin* 
H whether the Irish armistice shall 
oe broken olf.

(By Th* Auoclitod Frau)
CLEVELAND, Sept. 17.—Johnny 

Kilbanc, featherweight champion, nnd 
Danny Frush, meet here this after
noon In a twelve round bout for the 
championship, tho first championship 
bout for Kilbanc In five years. Bet
ting ranged from ten co eight In fa
vor of Kllbano *o even money. The 
(fight begins at 4:40 o’clock central 
time.

RETAIL FOOD PRICES
INCREASED IN AUGUST 

4 PER CENT IN FLORIDA.

(By Th* AiucUUd Frau)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Retail 

food prices increased on nn average 
of 4.3 per cent in August compared 
with July prices, according to figures 
made public today by the Depart
ment of Labor. Statistics compiled 
nre from reports of fifty-one cities. 
Prices increased four, per cent In 
Jacksonville.

LOCAL THUNDERSHOWERS
FOR FLORIDA NEXT WEEK.

(By TIi* AuocUUd Frau)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Goner- 

ally fair wenther except for widely 
scattered local thundershowors, nnd 
normal temperature Ih the forecast 
for Florida for the week beginning 
Sunday.

COULD USE 0CKLAWAHA
RIVER FOR NEW MOVE

SHIPPING BY WATER
Palatka News Says That 
Old Time Route Should 
Be Opened to Traffic

LLOYD GEORGE 
SAYS DELEGATES 

MISINFORMED
and do not REPRESENT ANY 

SOVEREIGN STATE OF 
IRELAND

In lDy Th» AuoeUUd Frau)
rcnlvi ’"f*' s '!PL 17.—Lloyd George 
fro 'n 'u  " I,y t0 n com,m,nlcn\lon 
k!  , ra HayH t0 rece,ve Sinn 

' ^ e  proposed confur-
Z : :  n,,!re"entot|vwi of nn inde-
« ™ *ii i i r 1" ’ 'm M

i >n (,t In land's sevcranco 
o"ig s domains.th

and official recog- 
from

saVs , .......  Lloyd George
Die Iri I i î ,,H LeVnlorn insist that 
reproaeni l.‘‘UKntc" Hh°ulcl confer ns *°vereign , 7 * ? ! lnt,cpendcnt nnd
poaaihio ° th° conforonoe in Im-

U'aders in League 
Scores for the Week

ciii(’A("(,Th\ A“r “ud- *«>  •
le*dcra „f . S‘‘p ’ J7— Individual
up ,(> and i.. i rIŵ °r Lon®uo Knmos 
-batters- Ud W°JneBtlay were
«roit. ; ;8 Ar r can: i i ^ a n n , d0.
Louia, 40|’ uat 0nBl’ Hornsby, St.

National 2  ru"8~ Bnb‘5 R»th, 
Runs scored \ N°W Yorl‘. 22'
N*«onnl. l l e V a X ^ " " ’ RUtH

about' wlrndn ^  PnrtlL'8 W,U 
,s doubtful if A B th° wnr* hut “lh° ■ '••PPlng hoMd,P  WlU brag ab° Ut

The
m°n Earned qW JM  a{to*
producor nre « nL f Ie | WT , '0f

Produced ,e,n 0iitho “ “com-

Richard F. Adams has a number of 
photographs of Palatka's water front 
In thoso dnyH when freight for near
ly every section of Florida was 
brought to this port and then either 
Hhipped further by light draft boats 
or by overland "schooners." Not less 
than n dozen schooners nre to bo 
seen In somu of these pictures, nnd 
some of tho later oneH ocenn going 
Htenmers of the smaller size are 
shown.

With the widespread movement to 
utilize the splendid waterway for 
evnding tho constantly mounting 
freight chnrgcs of the railronds there 
in every prospect thnt Palatka will 
again nssumo its importance as the 
head of deep wntcr navigation in in
terior Floridn. At the ship by water 
conference at Orlando Tuesday night 
D. C. Marlowe, one of the largest 
shippers at Sanford, pointed out that 
deep water vessels could transport 
freight from nil ports to Pnlatkn and 
It could be lightered or put on barges 
from here to points below Pnlatkn.

During the Inst few years freight 
trannpprtatiAn on tho Ocklawalm riv
er has been almost entirely abandon
ed. Orange Springs, Bay Lake and 
other small points logically dependent 
on this waterway for transportation, 
have boon using the Ocklawalm Valley 
Rnilrond, but ns the abandonment of 
thn trond is at Icnst in tho range of 
possibility soma provision will be 
made for serving residents in that ter
ritory with freight. Nick Wimberly, 
nn experienced river transportation 
man, Is nlrcndy making his plans to 
resume traffic on the river in tho 
ovont of tho discontinuance of service 
on t!)o Ocklawahn Valley nnd will 
probably use the Carmichael boats for 
this service.

Tho suspension of service on the 
Ocklawahn would also mean that tho 
Wilson Cypress Co. would rnft their 
logs on the river, nnd tho nctivity 
along that stream might put over tho 
plan which originated nt LeeBburg 
several years ago to have the govern
ment spend a million dollars in mak
ing It more navigable. Tho approprfa- 
tlon wns actually put through tho sen
ate hut through tho activity of Repre
sentative Freor, who showed that tho 
tonnage wns ^onitfnntly decreasing 
nnd would not Justify tho expendi
ture.—Palatka News.

THE CITY COMMISSIONERS
condemnjcertain pr o pe r t y

AND ASK FOR DEMOLITION
Concerted Effort Will 

Be Made for Greater 
Sanford

A CLEAN SWEEP
OLI) FRAME BUILDINGS IN BUSI

NESS SECTION OF SANFORD 
ARE STANDING MENACE

The City Commissioners at their 
last meeting gave notice to the own
ers of the stable property ut tho corn
er of Park avenue nnd Second street 
to tear the building down or have it 
torn down as it had already been con
demned nnd wns n menace to public 
health and to other property in that 

NORWEGIAN STEAMEP Meek In many ways as well ns being
FORCED TO RETURN n sore eye to the public. It may seem

ON ACCOUNT OF FIRE.! hnrd to property owners to be told
_____  [ that they must have their property

(B) Th* Auoouwd Bran) ( i torn down but there are many exten- 
SAVANNAH, Gn., Sept. 17.—The noting circumstances in connection

for moro with the building removed 
than it would with the building on tho 
lot. No one wants these buildings 
except for salvnge nnd they are of no 
use to the owners nnd Sanford will 
never bo n renl city until tho City 
Commissioners make a clean sweep of 
all the frumc buildings on the princi
pal cornors of tho city nnd make it 
dean, showing neither fear or fnvor 
when they start. With building ma
terials and labor coming down tho 
owner of a good corner in Sanford can 
get monoy to erect n suitable building 
if he desires it or he enn sell tho 
property for a good sum of money 
and make much more thnn he can by 
holding it.

No public spirited citizen of San
ford or any other city will stand in 
tho way of progress.

Norwegian steamship Bjerst Jernob 
Jorson, which sniled from this port 
last night for Hamburg, caught fire 
nt Hen nnd was forced to return here 
today nfter boing badly dnmngod.

POLK COUNTY CATTLE
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

OFFERS BIG BEWARI)
(By Tho Auoclitid Prill)

BARTOW, Sept. 17.—Polk county 
cattle growers association has offer
ed n reward for the arrest and con
viction of persons who slashed half a 
mile of fence near Brewster Thursday 
night. It iH believed the incident is 
another chapter in the no-fence fued 
in thnt section. •

with such orders. The property re
ferred to has heel) in a dclnpidntcd 
condition for years. It was used for 
livery stable purposes in the days 
when the livery stables seemed to be 
the principal industries for they were 
always plnced on the principal corners 
of the towns. Other cities have gone 
through tho same process of condem
nation proceedings. It is only a ques
tion of time when such buildings must 
cither be sold to pnrtieH that will tear 
then) down and build structures suit
able to the growing needs of the city 
or they must build on them nt once

ONE HUNDRED 
TO ORLANDO 

SEPTEMBER 27
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WANTS 

TO TAKE THAT MANY 
ALONG

It in the purpose of President Geo. 
W. Knight, of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce to have nt least one hun
dred mumhors from the Sanford 
Chnmber of Commerce visit Orlando 
Tuesday, September 27th. The secre
tary of the Orlando Chamber of Com
merce has again inquired the number

GOVERNOR 
TO BE ELECTED 

NEXT MONDAY
w iu

themselves. In the event that they | " h° w.ould 7  , ,’T 1 .h
cannot build on the property there i s , thu 0 r ,,ndo Cbn,"b®r ° f Co|m1morc“ ifl
always « chance to sell nt a good fig- p~ P nr nf  °n 1nt dato, “"d hns bccnadvised that there would be one hun-

( II A M HER OF COMMERCE 
HAVE PRIMARY 

BALLOT
Due to the resignation of F. F. Dut

ton, recently elected governor of the 
Sanford Chnmber of Commerce, an
other election for his successor hns 
been called.

The seeretnry'H office hnH sent tho 
membership n ballot and it is request
ed that they ho returned before 7 p. V* ,r,’, “ * •*“ *‘i?" '" 'a ^UJ“" 
m. Monday, Scptcmbor ll)th.

In selecting n governor it is asked 
thnt the members give particular a t
tention to tho qualifications necessary 
for n man to successfully sorve on the 
governing board of a live commercial 
organization. These qualifications are,
Civic prido, or nbsoluto faith in the 
future of Sanford; willingness to a t
tend rcguinrly tho meetings of tho 
Bonrd, and one whoso, standing in tho 
business community 1b recognized.

Thq membership fist which is ap
pended to tho bnllot contains . tho 
names of a great many mon of this 
calibre. The newly elected governor 
will, upon entering his duties, find a 
volume of work before the Board of 
Governors, which upon i tr  successful 
culmination, will mean a great deal to 
the City of Sanford.

Ballots received nfter 7 p. m. Mon- of these buildings to tonr thorn down 
day evening will not bo counted, for In every case tho property a6lls

always a chance to Hell nt a good fig 
ure and they do not stand any loss by 
the orders to demolish the buildings. 
Such structures are fire traps that 
are a standing menace to nny city. 
Fire starting in one of these frame 
buildings will often burn up a town 
and cause untold dnmngc and proper
ty loss to men who have erected fine 
buildings near them. It is not fair to 
the men of Sanford who are striving 
for a greater city to allow these build
ings to stand. This Is the d«y of pro
gress nnd those who cannot progress 
should make way for tho people who 
can and will progress.

At the same meeting the building 
that stands nt the corner of Second 
street and Oak avenue nnd borders on 
the A. C. L. tracks wns condemned.

ware
house purposes for many years but 
on nccount of its poculinr location is 
not fit for anything in the business 
line nt present nnd would really mnko 
a fine little park if the city could a f
ford to purchase it for this purpose.

These old buildings thut have Borv- 
od their purpose nnd nro now a men
ace to the city in mnny ways should 
oil be condemned, tho owners allowed 
a sufficient timo to build or sell thorn 
nnd in tho event they cannot then they 
should bo torn down for thoy nro in 
tho m ajority of cases no source of 
profit to the owners as the land is 
much more valuable thnn the build
ings nnd the owners are paying high
er tqxes for the land than the rents 
will bring them In roturn.

It is not a hardship on the owners

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Repeal 
of tho income Burtax of 1 per cent on 
net incomes of more than $6,000 and 
less thnn $6,000, was agreed upon yes
terday by the senato finance commit
tee. Reductions also wore made in n 
number of brackets up to tho maxi
mum of 32 per cent, previously agreed 
upon.

The new rates ns ngrecd upon by 
the committee, follow, $6,000 to $8,
000, 1% instead of 2; $8,000 to $10r  
000, 2%, Instead of 3; $10,000 to $12,
000, 3%, Instend of 4; $12,000 to $14,
000, 4% instend of 6; $14,000 to $16,
000, 6%, instend of 6 ; $16,000 to $18,
000, 0%, instend of 7; $18,000 to $20,
000, 7% instend of 8 ; $20,000 to $22,
000, 10%, instead of 9; $22,000 to $24,
000, 11%, Instead of 10; $24,000 to 
$26,000, 12%, instead of 11; $20,000 
to $28,000, 13%, instead of 12; $28,
000 to $30,000, 14%, instead of 13; 
$20,000 to $32,000, 16% instead of 14; 
and $32,000 to $34,000, 16%, instead 
of 16.

Individuals having incomes of $34,
000 or more would pny under tho new 
schedule at the saiqc rates as at pres
ent, with all those whose incomes ex
ceeded $66,000 pnying nt the maxi
mum rate.

Treasury experts informed tho com
mittee thnt tho chnngcs in surtux 
rates would entail a revenue loss of 
approximately $18,000,000.

American taxpayers have waved 
more thnn $116,000,00 by employing 
General Charles G. Dawes as director 
of the budget for the last three 
monthr.

That $116,000,000 will he saved 
through measures introduced by 
Dawes that enn be reduced to nctunl 
figures.

But, besides, Dawes has set up hnlf 
a dozen economy measures nnd re
forms that will result in tho saving 
of unealculntcd millions n8 time goes 
on.

dred from Sanford. It is up to the 
local organization to return this visit 
with the same enthusiasm and in larg
er numbers than on the occasion of 
tho banquet recently held in Sanford. 
The Orlnndo people nre preparing a 
wonderful reception for their guests 
from the City Substantial nnd nre 
constantly nsklng that ns large a 
number ns possible come over from 
Sanford to holp make the affair n
SUCC08H.

The Hpirit which wns evidenced by 
the Orlando boosters on thu occasion’ 
of their visit is one that ennnot help 
but be productive of results. Already 
thoy hnve shown their willingness to 
co-operate nnd had a Inrgo meeting 
when the Sanford Chnmber of Com
merce called for the organization of a 
permanent Ship by Water Committee. 
If wo want to see our water front de
veloped get in wifh tho Orlnndo boost
ers through whose co-operation widor 
roads butween thu two cities will bo- 
come n certainty. These nro tho days 
of co-operation through organizations 
to further accomplishments. When thq 
organizations nro alert .and efficient 
they ro-nffirm tho trito expression 
thnt in unity there is strength.

Fill out tho postal card which the 
secretary Is Bonding you arid return it 
promptly. Tho members will bo nd- 
visod subsequently of full details bo 
that thoy can bo governed accordingly.

Will Procure Dirigible 
From Germany Now to 

Replace Ill-fated ZR-2
(By Th* AiioeUtoil Pr*u)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Pro
curement of a dirigible of the Zepplin 
type from Germany, if possible, to re
place the lost ZR-2 nnd continuation 
of the constructio nof the ZR-1 now 
building nt I.nkehurnt, Now Jorsoyv 
were recommended todny to President 
Hardy, Secretary Dcnby nnd Secretary 
Weeks by tho official Nationnl Ad
visory committee for aeronautics.

BOILER I1LOWS UP
KILLING TWO MEN.

(By Th* AMorUUd Frau)
MOORE HAVEN, Fin., Sept. 17.— 

J. I. Spooner, foreman, nnd a negro 
fireman wns killed when a boiler at ni 
munll saw mill at VonuH, exploded 
Thursdny afternoon, according to be
lated advices received hero .today. 
Spooner’s body will bo' sent to Col- 
quit, Gn., for burial. The mill receiv
ed very littlo dnmngc.

SIXTY-THREE CONVERSIONS
MADE IN TAMPA REVIVAL

Plans hnvo been perfected for the 
white way for tho. town of Braden- 
town and they will soon start coni 
struction.

(Br Th* A«*ootAt*d Frau) 
TAMPA, Sept. 17.—Tho closing 

meeting Inst night of two weeks’ re
vival conducted hero through tho 
young peonies union by students from 
theological schools, resulted in sixty- 
threo conversions, twenty-five of 
whom pledged themselves to life ser
vice in thq ministry and missionary 
work. Conversions during tho two 
weeks announced as 406.

The country would be hotter off If 
less attention was paid to tho rail
roads and more to the American 
farmer.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to tho IJerqld office.



KEEPING UP
NOT IDEAS

/• : • •• :\v*-I

things are going down, 
it’s easy to mistake a difference 

in price for what is really a differ
ence in quality. Our clothes are 

fine grade o f  style and 
always. In choosing

same
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ness”; also a Comedy

§ > n r i r t y  S r a t t b  ( U l n t b c a
you eliminate the hazards which usually attend a reactive period.

A liberal choice o f popular checks, tweeds and herringbones for 
you to choose from.

* 4 0  t o

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing
*77'c Home o f Snricttj Irani) (EUitlu'ii

SUMMER DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER

It has been a busy summer even though it was vntation 
timo and wo face tho winter Benson with tho greatest and 
brightest prospects for n most prosperous year. Our busi
ness and your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of tho greatest boosters, conditions 

. ore bettor," Floridn is tho most prosperous statu in the 
union. Now is the time to think of the proverbial "rainy 
day.” Save your money while you are making it. Rank 
it with the bnnk thnt insures your deposits. * Start your 
bonk account today.

The W in te r  Season# |

Is A dvancing
S E T  R E A D Y  F O R  B U S I N E S S  T H A T  I S  COMING

The Peoples Bank
o f  Sanford

LAKE MONROE

FLORIDA CITRUS CROP TO SHOW 
SLIGHT GAIN OVER LAST YEAR, 

ACCORDING TO LATE ESTIMATES
GAINESVILLE, Sept. 14. — Tho 

crop report for Florida for Septem
ber 1, issued by Sam T. Fleming, sta
tistician of the bureau of crop esti
mates follows:

Citrus production will exceed last 
year’s by a small amount.

Field crop prospects are improving 
for corn, Held peas and velvet beans.

Deterioration in condition of sweet 
potatoes, rice and sorgghunt is shown.

Peanuts, hay and other crops show 
little change from a month ago, with 
prospects ranging from fair to good.

Production of the citrus fruits is 
estimated at 111,000,000 boxes. Last 
year’s commercial crops was 17.’l,200,- 
000 boxes, in round numbers.

Most of the anticipated light in
crease will be in grapefruit. The tan-

Condition i snot up to usual and light 
yields are anticipated.

Sorghum for syrup was aiTected by 
dry weather at a critical time and 
production will be less than usual.

Farmers are cutting hay under gen
erally favorable conditions. Local 
damage from rains is reported. Pro
duction will be under last year on 
account of the reduced acreage.

Peanuts, chufas and other field 
crops are maturing with condition 
which promise satisfactory yield over 
most of the statu.

Pecan production prospects are 
much bette rthan for .a year ago. 
Condition is 70 per cent of normal' 
compared with 40 per cent at this 
time last year and 70 per cent in 1011). 

Nuts are opening and harvesting

Conditions of colonies compared with 
normal strength and hcnlthfulnress 
Is 01 per cent. Condition a year ago 
was 80 per cent and the fourt-yenr 
average condition at this time is 00 
per cent.

Condition of honey plants is 78 per 
cenj compared with 80 per cent a 
year ago and a four-year avernge 
condition of 01 per cent. .

gerine crop is short compared with has "tasted on a small scale, 
last year and production of limes will The number of hogs on hand for 
be lowor thnn usual. fattening is only ninety per cent .of

Over the citrus belt conditions aro the number on hand a yenr ago. This 
highest on the west const; decidedly decrease is In line with a national 
spotty through the central higghland tendency and is also due in a meas- 
section and rather pessimistic in uro to the change in this state from 
South Florida, especially on the low- common to graded stock resulting in 
er East Coast. a smaller number of better animals

Condition of corn, •field pens and ,,n the average farm, 
velvet beans have improved as the Production of wool js  estimated at 
season draws to a close. Yields of 05 per cent of last year. Sheep rnls- 
corn and peas are showing up heavier ing and the production of wool In 
thnn Indicated by early reports nnd Florida has bee non the decrease for 
velvet beans, while pot yet mntured, some yenrs.
have made « good growth of vine nnd The ipio federal census showed 
are blooming and fruiting freely. ifl2,000 pounds; production In 1020 is 

Sweet potatoes are turning out un- estimated at 157,000 pounds find for 
satisfactory yields where harvesting the present yenr, 150,000 pounds. Es- 
is in progress. Vine growth hns been timntes for 1020 and 1021 are subject 
good but the potntoes nro not there, to revision.
A small white fly has been very much* . The average yield o fsurplus hon- 
in ov deuce pn the potato vines but cy per coIony ^  (latu , BMtimj|tcd at
^o rte rs  do not state what damage ;,fl pounds. LnBt ycftr thoru wnfl a 8ur.

plus of 28 pounds. Tho four-year 
Is In progress, average at this time is (12 pounds.

it is doing.
Rice harvesting

EAST SANFORD
ChnrleH King, of Molenn, Mo., is 

here looking nfter his property he re
cently purchased, tho Hayden place, 
on Ueardall avenue, nnd expects to 
come here to reside but the recent 
death of his wife hns altered Ids 
plnns.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Garrison, of 
Fort Reed, have bought the ten ncru 
improved farm of W. L. Henley on 
Richmond avenue and expect to mnko 
it their home.

H. Steel nnd sons, of the Celery 
avenue store, have bought out Mrs. J. 
C. Moore’s grocery stock and rented 
the store building on Celery avenue, 
and will conduct a first clnss cash 
store. Miss Mnmio Steele will be in 
charge. j

Mr. nnd Mrs. John G. Leonard! are 
very pleasantly settled in their new 
home on South Cameron avenue. The 
house hns been almost rebuilt, many 
alterations made and fine new porch
es added- making a very comfortable 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. Cameron have 
returned from scvoral months stay at 
Rostwick, nt tho Cameron ranch.

Mrs. Mnmio Robinson nnd Mrs. 
Ethel Diggers were out from town 
recently visiting their fnthor, Fred 
Cowan nnd family.

Charles Drnddy was nn over Sunday 
guest of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry 
McCaaklo, on his way from Goorgia 
to Lakeland, to tako a position.

1 no largest amounc of hay evor 
gathered in East Sanford has boon

quality of crab grass of which there 
is snid to be several varieties. All 
kinds of stock like it, and it 1s no 
trouble what ever to grow it ns it 
comes up of its own accord after cel
ery, peppers' or any crop is gather
ed. The weather hns been ideal for 
hay this season, ns the rains earlier 
in the summer made it grow nnd the 
dry Weather later, was fine for tho 
gathering of It. It’s a poor stick of .a 
farmer who did not save hay here this 
season. Just look about nnd seo the 
hay stacks on every farm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Corpany and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Chorpening nnd young 
people, spent Sunday nt Coronado 
Reach plcnicing and bathing.

A. Corpany, C. E. Corpening nnd 
Carl Chorpening were over salt wnter 
fishing a portion of thin week.

Mrs. George Townsond, of Mcllon- 
ville nvenuo, is at home nftor*Bcveynl 
weeks spent nt Daytona Dench, ns 
guest of relatives nnd is much im
proved in health.

Ernest Hodges is here from Tam
pa to visit his mother, Mrs. Toon.

Mrs. Ed J. Mulligan, of Green 
Cove Springs' in here visiting' her 
parents ,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vnughn 
nnd friends. *

The present dry weather is very 
bad for the growers just now, ns so 
much water in needed for seed beds 
nnd wetting up fields for plant set
ting. Many wells throughout the 
celery deltn hnve gone dry, thoso who 
hnve engines use them continually 
which causes many wells to quit flow
ing thnt would othorwiso continue to 
flow nome. More engines nre being 
installed as fast ns enn bo nfforded. 
There were threo littlo showers the 
lnttcr purt of InBt week that cooled tho 
air nnd were greatly appreciated.

Tho exports sny that a man should 
kins his wife not hi6ro thnn threo 
times n day. Tho majority of husb
and, if this is true, should increase

____ __  ___  rather than decrease their osculatory
put up this season nnd of tho best * activities.

Fnrmcrs nre getting seed beds 
ready for nn early cYop of lettuce. The 
celery beds are green and thrifty und 
plants large nnd a good stand. Cab
bage is also sown for an early fall 
crop of that vegetable. Truclcors are 
hopeful of good prices for their pro
duces :his fall nnd winter.

The fololwing composed a pnrty to 
Daytona Reach for a few days out
ing: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnn Tnlbert, of 
tho East Side, Messrs. Ren Lake, J. 
R. Murphy, Henry Miles, Miss Linda 
Miles ami Thelma Lake. They re
port a very delightful time nnd tell of 
tho big thirty poting bass enught at 
the inlet. Also they sn\v a tarpon 
nomo five or six feet long up the Hull- 
fax near I’ort Ornngo bridge.

A crowd of the young folks stormed 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacobs at their home 
Friday evening nnd spent a very 
plcnsnnt time playing games. Delight
ful refreshments wero tnken nlong, 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jncobs also passed 
around the "goodies,” so everybody 
felt very much pleased nnd enjoyed 
tho occasion very much. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jncobs nro very hospitnbl? and every 
one receives a henrty wolcomo in their 
home nt nil times.

Mrs. E. Stafford nnd son, Rush, nnd 
Mm. Nnt Stafford and childron, have 
returned from n visit to Macon, Gn.

Miss Lilly Miles hns returned to 
her home in Louisville after visiting 
Miss Linda Miles and brothers.

Miss Elenor Roily has returned 
home nfter spending the summer with 
her grnndparents in Cleveland, O.

Misses Annie nnd Mary Walinsky 
hnve returned to their home in Wis
consin after nn extended visit to their 
unclu, Mr. Gullatzie. Henry Walin
sky, thdir brother, who is also here, 
accompanied his sisters to Jackson
ville, but returned in n few dnys. Tho 
Misses Walinsky were indeed charm
ing young ladles and they made many 
friends while hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Wynne, jr., and 
daughters, MIbscs Roberta and Jose- 
phino visited relatives at Mt. Dora.

Adelphia Kromburg, Dus Hawkins, 
nnd Cecil Dales spent a day at Pny- 
tonn intely.

Charles Dales was at Leesburg on 
business last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rabun spent 
Sunday*at Chuluota. .

Mrs. Wainwright attended tho Dap- 
tist D. Y. P. U. meeting at Chuluota 
Monday night.

Marney Lyons continues very ill at 
his homo here.

* * * * * * * * * * *

: SPORT WORLD
*
* * * * * * * * * * *

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
American l.entrue 

At Philadelphia :i-0, Cleveland 1* 
At New York lO-l.'l, St. I.ouis 6-5. 
At Roston 1, Detroit 5.
Others not scheduled.

National League 
At Pit'sburg .'I, Roston 
A; Cincinnati II, New York S). 
At St. Louis 2, Rrooklyn 1. 
At Chicago .1, Philadelphia »i.

Southern Association 
At Mobile 2-7, New Orleans i)-3. 
At Chattanooga 2, Atlanta 3. 
At Rirminghnm 2, Nashville 4. 
At Little Rock 4, Memphis 5.

American Association 
At Louisville 7, Indianapolis 1. 
St. Paul-Mlnneapolis, rain. 
Others not scheduled.

International League 
At Tnrboro .1, Syracuse 2. 
At Jersey City II, Newark 1. 
At Ruffnlo 0, Rochester 11.

South Atlnntic A s s o c ia t io n  
At Churlottc 8, S p a r t a n b u r g  H
At Greenvillu 5, Augusta 10.
At Charleston 4, Columbia 3.

Virginin League 
At Newport Nows fl, Suffolk 3. 
At Portsmouth 1, Richmond 3. 
At Norfolk 1, Wilson .’I.
At Tnrboro 7, Rocky Mount 5.

Fable: Once upon n time a nab')* 
fought for its rights and won, » 
took only the rights it had f°u* 
for.

The list of things John Bull h*5 14 
worry about doesn’t include the 
petition of tho American mere *- 
marine.

To prevent’ automobile* bae ir 
down hills, a ground gripping * 
tachmont, almost automatic in °r 
oration, haB been invented. .

An electrical process ha* been 
v/>loppd in Germany for coating 0 
ono side ofn sheet of metal wit

Jake Miller is confined to hi* h° 
suffering an attack of malaria.

' Dorn to Mr. oi\d Mrs. Jack Re 
son Tuesday, a girl. tijL

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. WilH®"1 
a girl. ,

f
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a G R E A T E R  S A N F O R D  and SE M 
IN O L E  C O U N T Y  are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

►  * * 1

| T h e  Seminole C o u n ty  ij
B ank.>♦♦♦♦

STRENGTH
\ r/o

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

* * * * * * * *

GENEVA
* * * * * * * *

< i**4*,|.++444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor. 

_______ Phone 217-W ___

SOCIAL CALENDAR

tit !l p. m., nt the homo of Mrs. L. R. 
Phillips.

All members are requested to bring 
thimbles, needles nnd thread nnd their 
work, ns thnt the nrticles enn be fin- 
ished for tho bnznnr which will be 
held soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dock Wilson, of Tnm- 
pn, nro visitors nt tho Flyna hotel. 
Mrs. Wilson is n sister of P. N. Sto
ver- who recently died.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Moran went to 
Now Smyrnn Sunday to meet his 
brother of Miami on his wny out 
west on account of tho hentth of his 
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C’lnud Rnulorson was 
in DcLand Saturdnyy on business.

Mr. Fred McFnrlnnd came homo 
Wednesdny from Benton, Ala., whore 
he hns been working nt the saw mill 
for the past seven months.

Mr. Lognn wnB in Sanford Tues
day on business.

P. N. Wnkeflold wns In Orlando 
Wednesday. ^

\  chicken pie supper* will be held 
nt the town hall Fridny, Sept. 10.

Mrs. Bnllnrd nnd son, Homer, and 
Mr. I. W. Provntt, wns shopping In 
Snnford Snturdny.

Clnrn Hnrrison returned homo Wed- 
nesdny from Min mi, where she hns 
been visiting her nunt, for n month.

Mr. Bnrber nnd Man Frnzell ran 
into ench other Wednesday nfternoon 
in front of tho Flynt hotel. No one 
wns hurt but the enrs were torn up 
pretty badly. ^

SATURDAY—Tho Children's Story 
Hour will Ikj held nt the Central 
Pork nt 5 o’clock.

MONDAY—Circle No. 2, of the Meth- . „  „. . .  . . ... ,, ,, „ i i, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Commons, theodist church with Mrs. Howard I . . . . ..... ....... ,  .. ....

IN HONOR OF MASTER
BILLY BALL.

PICNIC AT STONE ISLAND.
A merry crowd of picnickers went | t ^ h c r i n  

over to Stone Island Thursday after- m||ie ^  wh”  has "recovered‘from 
noon nnd received a royal welcome by , ^  rpccnt

ClnHS No. 2, of the Holy Cross 
church- entertnined very delightfully 
nt tho home of Mrs. A. D. Key, their 

compliment to Mnster

Smith as 
home of Mrs 
p. m.

Master Frederick Daiger will enter-

Ali sorts of games denr to tho 
children's hearts wore played on tho 
lawn, after which ice crenm nnd cake 
were served by Mrs, Key assisted by 
Mrs. A. Raymond Koy.

Members of the class who enjoyed 
this pleasant afternoon, were: Billie 
Ball, Martha Fitts, Henrietta Ed- 
wards, Morris Hanson, Jack and 
Ainslee Robson, nnd William Mor-

. , king nnd queen of the islnnd domaincaptain, will meet at the . . .. . - „1 . .. . , and where they nre monnrehs of allL. R. Phillips, a t J .. u, , , | . ,* they survey. Stone island is only a
short distance from Sanford hut it is 

. much longer by road going via the 
tain a number of his little friends 09,cen fcrry nml the Enterprise road.
a t hi» home on to u rti .street, r°m ^nrlved nt the picturesque spot tho 
T» to (I o'clock. The occasion be nu quests pnssed several hours in con- 
hiH fifth birthday anniversary. versntion, fancy work, games, 'stunts'

playing croquet and wandering over
Mr. C. H. Mann, president of the tbo fnrnj where Mr. Commons has r'H,,n-

Citizens Blink of Jacksonville, nnd Mr. somo fjnL, hreii iiogs, cattle, chickens 
Joel II. Tucker, of the firm of Stnck- aad fronts.
land, Tucker & Travis, also of Jack- About six o'clock the official bnrbo- 
sonville, nre in the city, and are very cuers, John Leonard! nnd Joe Ilnll 
much pleased with its growth, started conking the big steaks over

--------  the hot coals thnt had been burning
Horton Mabry and Joe Caldwell for some time. The steaks were laid grounds. They went out yesterday

are spending the week-end nt Daytona on n wire grating right over the hot \ afternoon with Dr. and Mrs. Goo,
Dench, the guests of Arthur Zachary, coals and the savory odors that went Hyman and Judge nnd Mrs. Schelle

SKIRTS ARE UNCHANGED

r

I

i, i ; t- am: er id a .vies lor sepnnite 
skirts designers nppenr iiicJIned to 
el well enough alone, .The new Util

ity skirts for winter nre stlil made *>L 
striped or plnld ninterlnls, and are usu
ally plaited either III box or side 
plaits. Their reseinbhiltce to summer 
skirts ends when fabrics are eonsht 
•-red. These an* heavier and ill warm, 
rich colors.

* * * * * * * * * *

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * * *

Do you know what kind of gas
oline you are using?

Buy at the Drive In Station 1st.
and Elm Avenue,

And notice how difterent your 
Car will run when you

Use High G rade

G A S O L I N E
U. S. Tires are Good Tires

Frank Akers lire Co.
■  . *

Ice Cold Chero Cola Free on Saturday
^444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444+

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.
The full winter schedule of church 

Rc^icvs will beheld at Holy Cross 
church, Park nvonue nnd Fourth 
street, on Sundny September 18th, tho 
17th Sundny nfter Trinity.

Low Celebration, 7:80 a. m.
Church School, 0:45 a. m.
Church Service, 11 a. m.
Vesper nnd Addresses, 8 p. m.

• Mrs. Lucille Aspimvnll Tnkach- so
loist. Mrs. F. S. Munson, organist, 
nnd Mr. A. II. Stone, choir nuister.

Everyone is always cordially wel
comed to Holy Cross

GIRL SCOUTS HAD
CAMP FIRE LAST NIGHT.

The Girl Scouts have returned from 
their camp at the R o y  Scouts' cnrnp

[up from this favored spot brought out ; Mnlnes, nnd hnd supper In the woods
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Smith and Mrs. some tremendous appetites and when on the shores of Silver Lake, where

M. H. Mabry, will motor to Daytona the long table hnd been laid with ev- the hoys have one of the host camps
Bench tomorrow, where they will cry kind of good things to eat the in the state. Tho Girl Scouts are
spend the day. great big steaks came on steaming 

hot nnd so delicious that they would
good scouts, ail right, and hnve no 
fear of snakes or red hugs on their

E. Ilaltz, of Camden, Ala., was reg- almost melt in the mouth and many camping trips. They thoroughly cn- 
istered at the Montezuma yesterday. them melted right soon. It is safe | Joyed their camping trip and will go

--------  to repent what some of the picnic par- j „Knin ns soon as possible.
Madison, Fla., wns reppresontod l>' «»*<! “Her returning home, that ------------------------

here yesterday by W. A. Mickler. they “te morc steak nt Stone Islnnd 
_____  than they ever ate before. An hour

and

MISS MARDRE RETURNS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Miller, of <>r Int,rt' “ftl'r tht-‘ big.crowd had start- 
Springfield, HI., are spending some l’“ting Messrs. Rail nnd Sharon
time here at the Montezuma. wore n,iaflCl1 and ^

_____  discovered in the woods near the . . .  , . , , .rnniiiim, ....... ,.r „ i . . ' nnd “he also visited many points inMrs F II Lamrlev nnd son Master  ̂ ‘ ^ tut witli a part of a steak in ,, , , ^ ,,mrs. i .  u. liangiej aim son, am sur , , . . > Georgia nnd ithc Cnrollnns. Miss
Frank- left yesterday for Daytonn 11,1 11 k 8weet Potnto ,n Mnr,jre j„ the accomplished organist
Beach, where they will spend ten lhe other, both sound asleep and mak-, r l  " J* n„ ^
days at the Brinson Apts ‘"K fum,y Hint sounded like a, . tnc . pl81. nn(l “iso nas

Miss Sara Mardre has returned to 
Snnford after nn absence of several 
months Hpent nt her home In Alabama

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
To all our members and friends I 

Do not forget thnt your presence is 
needed and will he appreciated nt nli 
of the services of tomorrow. We 
have a good Bible school, hut your nt- 
lundnnco and help will make it a bet- 
t . r  one. Try and get an early start 
nnd be with us nt 9:45. You will 
hnve a cordial reception. At tho 
morning sermon hour, Mr. Burhans 
will continue to present thought on 
subject of "Regeneration." His sub
ject will be "God’s Revelation of the 
Mystery of Life," No thinking man 
need grope in thcdnrk or stumble upon 
the pathway of life. There i sillumi- 
natlon for nil honest hearts. The 
Christian Endeavor meets nt 0:45 nnd 
will bo glad to see you. At the night 
service there will he shown a large 
number of very beautiful stereopticon 
views illustrating old famllinr songs. 
Tho message will ho of interest, es
pecially to men. The truly nmhitinus 
man is the one In closest touch with 
Jesus Christ, nnd who sees things

. h<1!! 1 like a , ■ n> irtl_l from His view point. You can get the
to hnve her “W "  ■»'" «" "»><« »<■* Hfo

- I T  l........  M - l  non In count. You hotter, hear About it. WoM r. lot", T t.rA.iy uud M l.. Vlr- ih0 b«7 on thU .nWo knd Vh„. !">■* In Snnfonl AA.tr
ginin Brady, left yesterday afternoon

will Floridn Produce Co. eigurs were bet- 1
BALI.—BROWN.

A wedding which came as n great

for Jacksonville, where they . .. . ,, ,, ,. . .  . . in i tcr tll“n tho best, the cuttnge cheeseapend the week-end. They will also ()f st()ne ,8ln|U, can|e from *0WH thnt
apenil several days nt I'ah o Beach hm, been t,atin(t bnnnnnB and Mr8>

ore re urn ng tome. Martin was a real live "Model." surprise to their many friends was
... „  , „  , . I About eight o’clock the pnrty came the marriage of Miss Mnrrie Frances
Misses Esther Mi Her and Marjorie holI)B ,n thc mo(H1|1(tht voting Mr. Ball to Richard Hently Brown, which 
a>, wire among le - an on pi o- and ^jrH Commons thc best king and took place in Eustis yesterday. Mrs. 

pie attending the dance nt Daytonn (|Up(?n in n|j tbu world,nnd Stone Is- Brown left yesterday morning1 to 
ny oven nff, ,Inncl the ideal spot for a real picnic. visit her slater in tfissimmeo, but in-

~~ I Among those present nt the picnic stead she and Mr. Brown wont east
Mrs M. II. Mabry and son, Horton, were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wight, Mr. „„d wore married in Eustis, owing to 

who have sppent the summer at an(i Mrs. Fred Wight, Mr. nnd Mrs. parental objection on account of their 
Chautauqua, N. Y, have returned Kictley, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Ball, youth. Following the ceremony the
and will he tho guests of Mr. and Hodgson Ball nnd Merry Francis,' young't-ouplc left for Virginia where
Mrs. G. F. Smith for the winter. (Daphne Win.bish, Sara Wight, May they will spend several dnysV

" Holly, Mrs. l-.ndor t urlett, Mrs. Eich- 1 Mrs, Brown is the youngest daugh-
Senator and Mrs. Park Trammell tier and Mr. and Mrs. Chits. Phillips of (cr <)f Mr nmj MrH ,j G |jn|| is

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs G. Geneva; Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard!, highly accomplished ami numbers her

yesterday.

will he glnd to have you with us.

11

BAPTIST SERVICES 
_  Sundny.

Sunday School, 0 :.'!0.
Sermon, "Man’s Better Half, 

n. m.
Young Peoples, 7 p. m.
Sermon, subject, “The Working 

Man," 8 p. m.
Dr. Hyman will preach; Mrs. 

Maincs will play the organ in thc 
morning, and Mrs. W. E. Betts will 
sing. Miss Sara Mardre will play nt 
night, and Mrs. Glenn will sing.

M. H. Mabry, Mr. and Mrs. James Sharon, Mr. nnd 
I Mrs. It. J. Holly and Mrs. T. C. Vln- 
jeent, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Martin, Mr. 

Bennett, Miss Lottie nn«1 Mrs. Sam Younts, Percy Mero,

friends by tho scoro,
Mr. Brown is a rising young busi

ness man of *his city.
Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Miss Lottie ®na O'™- «nm Yountz, Percy Mero, j The numerous friends of this young 

Caldwell, Mrs. Wtdoman Caldwell, | ^  ««»>' Mrs. Blackman, Mr and M rs.'coup,c jo,n |n wUhit,K them UV(>ry
Margaret nnd Franklin Bennett nnd,JaraC8 Magt‘c un<l Mr- nntl Mr“- Con‘- happiness In their married life. 
Briggs Arrington, wero n congenial (mon8,
party motoring out to Crystnl Lake I t l̂um H°lumnly vowed that
yesterday where they spent tho af
ternoon.

Mrs. E, D. Mobley, Mrs. M. II. 
Bowlor Misses Martha Fox and Ma- 
ble Bowler, nnd Meade Fox, Hpent tho 
nfternoon ver pleasantly at Crystnl 
bake.

this would not be the Inst picnic party 
ut Stone Island and the picnic season 
is just now on nnd thc most beautiful 
spot on Lako Monroe is at its best in 
the early fall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Widcmnn Caldwell 
leave tomorrow for Jacksonville 
whore they will spend several days 
nn the guest of the latter's fathor, Dr. 
Walter Seay.

CIRCLE MEETING.
Circle No. 2, of tho Methodist 

church, with Mrs. Howard Smith as

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tho following announcement has 

been received hero by friends of Dr. 
Jogger, who hus been here sovcrul 
seasons on government experimental 
york:

Mr. anil Mrs. Anson P, Fisher an
nounce tho marriage of their daugh
ter Gertrude Inez, to Mr. Ivan Claude 
Jagger, Thursday, the 8th of Septem
ber, 1921, nt Cunnstota, N. Y.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
captain, will meet Monday afternoon' como to the Herald office.

PREMIUM SALAD 
DRESSING

L. P. McCULLER

Lr  .8,ze:. . . . . . . . . . 45c
Small Size, ................ : 20c

147-6tc
for

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Bench 
Electric Waahera used.—Sanford 
Steam Presscry, 317 tst St. Phone 500

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICES.
Tomorrow, the 18th Sunday after 

Pentecost, nt All Soul’s Church, ser
vices as follows:

Mass nt 10 n. m.
Sermon: Text taken from that por

tion of one of St. Paul’s eplstlcB ap
pointed to he rend for thc day.

Benediction after Mass.
Weck-dny musses until and includ

ing Thursday nt 8 n. m.
Ember days next week: Wednes

day, Friday and Snturdny.
StrnngcrB welcome. Sittings free.

Scientist are sure that cheek-to- 
cheek dancing is doomed. Thoy Hny 
women are growing whiskers.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
Subject: "MATTER."

Sunday School...10:00 a. m. 
Church Service--.11:00 a. m.

Women’s Club Bldg., Onk Ave. 
All Aro Welcome.

COAST LINE IS PLEASED
WITH AUGUST TRAINS.

W. J. Craig, passenger trnlTic mnn- 
ngor of tho Atlantic Const Line, nd-
vises tho performance of trnins num-* *"
hers 85, 8-i, 80 nnd 82, was perfect 
ns to Icnving initial tcrniinnl, main
taining schedule nml arriving s t ft mil 
terminal, 100 per cent, of efffTiciency 
nml on time. Thc performance of 
trnins is a record that the company is 
proud of and speaks volumes for the 
condition of tho tracks, motive power 
nnd thc efficiency of operating offic
ials und employes.

"This performnqci? is notable for 
numerous rennons," said Y. It. Benz- 
Icy, district pnsaongcr agent, with 
general offices here. "This apparent
ly seems to he the season of uncer
tainty and with tho perfect perform
ance of five trains covering a period 
of thirty days, the Atlantic Coast 
Lino hns demonatratedthnt its em
ployes nro thoroughly organized. But 
the public enn rest positively nsssured 
thnt wo do not Intend to stop with 
tho August record. Our enthusiasm 
is increasing nnd unless n combbina- 
tlon of cireunistanccH interferes wo 
will duplicate In September nnd like
wise in October nnd succeeding 
months."

Tho record performance of all pas
senger trains operated by the Atlant
ic Const Line for the month of Au
gust, nnd the record for punctual 
schedule performance wns 00.4 per 
cent, which is 1 per cent, hotter than 
that of July.—Tampa Times.

State Road Depart
ment May Condemn 

Daytona Wood Bridges
Evidently because of nn Ultimatum 

delivered to B. L. Armstrong, head of 
tho Concrete bridge, by Governor Cnry 
A. Hardee following a visit of n local 
committee to thc chief executive last 
week, the concrete bridge was today 
opened to traffic after being dosed 
for four months.

The orders to open the concrete 
bridgo wns co-incident with n visit to 
the Triple Cities by Major Chas. A. 
Browne, chief engineer of the state 
road department, and his assistant, 
James A. Mortland, who Tuesday af
ternoon inspected the three bridge! 
spanning the Halifax river between 
Daytona and Daytona Bench. The 
state eiiginero-will make his report 
direct to Governor Hardee and the 
contents of the report will not he 
known until given out by tin- gover
nor, It is safe to assume, however, 
that both wooden bridges will lie con
demned, ns they nre stilted to be in a 
deplorable physical condition and un
safe for the modern day traffic ile- 
mauds. It is said that the concrete 
bridge is also rapidly deteriorating.— 
Daytonn Daily News.

2 cans Pineapple, while Oyj.
they Inst, per can.....

L. P. McCULLER
117-5te

Tho world news the day it hnppeni, 
delivered at your door each evening, 
15c tho week.

► 44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444+-H -H
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Information
If yoti aro doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, nnd feel tho need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would be 
wise to communicate with us.

The O rlando Credit 
A ssociation

Post Office Box 1 9 3  Orlando, F la .

U 444444444444444444444444444+44444444444444444444++*
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That New Suit
Have it made at home. Pick out the kind 
of material you like and how you want it 
made and we will do the rest.

PRICES
FROM $30 UP .

---------------- TERMS: CASH-----------—

E D . R A N D A L L
Second Street Sanford, F lo r id a

Maker of Fine Clothes for Men
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ASSOCIATION 
FLORIDA MILK 

EXTRACTORS
. t.pvT IN MIAMI ON SEP- 

20m AND 
21 S T.

«„nt 17.—Officers of the 
Mm MDniry Association nrd vrork- 

fourth nnrnint con-
W whtch wlU I® *»u  h' rc on 
VCn t,rr 20th and 21 at, the lnrgcst
S t t  of i,s klnd cVor h°ld ln th '8

" S e  Hotel Ta-Miaml will bo hoad- 
for the dairymen, having 

qU8L V very low rate for the occas- 
jon̂ ond the hotel auditorium will bo 
„.,,i taT the meetings.

The dairy farmers are beginning to 
realize that it will be necessary to 
band together to help that great state 
wide movement to take the (range) 
bull out of politics so Florida can s op 
feeding the cattle fever tick and the
range cattleman. . .

A n u m b e r  o f  bankers have signified 
th e ir  in te n t io n  t o  b e  present to get a 
b e tte r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of the import- 
ance o f  th e  d a i r y  industry, with a 
view  to  h e lp in g  t h e  dairy farmers in 
th e ir  c o m m u n i t ie s .

F o llo w in g  is t h e  program:
T u e s d a y  M o r n i n g ,  Sept. 20th» 

A d d ress  of Welcome.
R esponse ,
A p p o in tm e n t  of Committees.
L o c a tin g  t h e  oBarder Cows—Prof. 

G. H, W il lo u g h b y ,  College of Agricul
tu re , G a in e s v il le .

How I Feed—Alf. . Nielsen, Lox- 
ahntchee Form, West Pnlm Beach.

Producing Milk for the City Dis
tributor—Bernard Thyson, Cortaln- 
Thyson Milk Co., Jacksonville.

Tuesday Afternoon 
V isit to  D a d o  County Dniry Fnrms. 
Wednesday Morning, Sept. 21st.
Of What Value to the Dniry Farmer 

is the Present Live Stock Sanitary 
Law I—Dr. J. W. DeMUly, State 
Veterinarian, Talluhaasee.

Advertising Florida’s Dairy Indus
try at the State Fair—L. M. Rhodes, 
State Marketing Commissioner Jack
sonville. .

South Florida Grasses for the Dairy 
Herd—Dr. J. G. DuPuis Lemon City.

Conducting Milk Campnlgns—Miss 
May Morse State Homo Dairy Agent. 
Tallahassee.

Wednesday Afternoon 
Should the Average Dairy Farmer 

Try for Register of Merit Honors?— 
M. A. Milam, Miami.

Some Observations of the City In
spector—Dr. Ziebold, City Inspector, 
Miami,

Tuberculosis—Dr. J. G. Fish, Unit
ed States Bureau of Animal (nduHtry,
Tallahassee.

Committee reports.
Officers' Reports.
Licet ion of Officers.
Adjournment.

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald offieo.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

./TTW

P A G E  T H R E E

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

RESOLUTION
Resolution declaring for law and or

der within the City limits of the City 
of Sanford, Florida; and Denouncing 
b s  Un-American, Undesirable, Harm
ful and Detrimental to tho best inter
est of tho Community, any Persons, 
Associations, Orders or Corporations, 
taking or Attempting to take into 
their own Ramis the matter of ad
ministering Law and preserving Order 
within tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
or elsewhere, without duo authority of 
Law.

WHEREAS, it has been brought to 
the attention of the City Commission 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, that 
certain persons acting upon their own 
initiative and without due authority of 
law have attempted to regulate and 
mnnuge the conduct of certain per
sons within tho City limits of the City 
of Snnford, and

WHEREAS, the laws arc made and 
should bo enforced by tho proper au
thorities; State, County and Munici
pal; and

WHEREAS, the attempt by indiv
iduals to tako into their own hands 
the administration of the law and the 
regulations of the life and affairs of 
citizens within tho corporate limits of 
the fclty of Sanford who are amen
able to tho ordinances of tho City of 
Sanford, and to the laws of tho State 
of Florida, which conduct of said in
dividuals so attempting to take over 
tho management and control of mat
ters they have no authority or right 
to regulate, is injurious to the public 
generally, is contrary to the Consti
tution and Laws of the State of 
Florida nnd to the Ordinances of the 
City of Sanford, nnd is it bad example 
to others, NOW THEREFOE,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
HANFORD, FLORIDA:

That any act or acts of violence at
tempted or done by nny person or 
persons, not duly authorized by law so 
to do, is a mennee to good govern
ment, is an evil exnmplo to others, 
and is by tho City Commission of the 
City of Snnford, denounced nnd con
demned ns injurious to the well be
ing of our said City, the State of 
Florida, nnd the Nntion nt lnrgc.

Passed by tho unanimous vote of 
the City Commission of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, this 12th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1021.

H, R. STEVENS, 
Mayor.

S. 0. CHASE,
Commissioner 

C. E. HENRY,
Commissioner

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk. 141-lt

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 17.—"Old 
Mack,” Inst relic of the days when 
Gainesville's fire department consist
ed of horse drnwn vehicles, is dead at 
nn ngo variously estimated nt from 
twenty-five to thirty years. For the 
last five ynrs, or since the depart
ment hns been entirely motorized' 
Mack had been retired to a life of 
case ns he hnd been transferred to 
the street department nnd wns kept 
in reserve, being worked only enough 
to give him necessary exercise.

Mack’s death Ib believed to have 
resulted from n enper of his own. 
While standing In his stnll recently 
ho suddenly renred nnd struck his 
hend an a benm, cutting n deep gash 
across the scalp. Tho wound wns 
sowed up nnd nppenred to lie healing 
but several days ngo the nnininl with
out any warning lay down nnd died.

Tho horse boenme a member of the 
fire dopnrtment in 1894 when former 
Chief McArthur, founder of tho fire 
fighting brignde, wns In charge. At 
thnt time two horses wero purchased 
to draw the single wagon. In honor 
of the Chief one horse was named 
Mack nnd the other Arthur. Both 
served througli the remaining dnys 
of the horse drnwn vehicles, and were 
sent to the Btrect department with 
John, tho third horse. John nnd Ar
thur died Hcvcrnl years ngo.

G H E T T O ’ S Q UUGA D HIN A TURK
F«z and Baggy Treuiara Qlvs Naw 

York Drink Vender Potential 
Oriental Atmoephere.

Picturesque on hot days among 
upper East side peddlers Is the Turk
ish lemonade vender, says New York 
Sun. He may be merely n native 
American In disguise, but be adds to 
file Interest of what might otherwise 
be u commonplace occidental trade by 
going about garbed like a Turk such 
as children ure familiar with through 
the pages of their geography books.

Across his hack rests u tank as long 
us his body, und held up by u thick 
strap slung over Ills right shoulder 
and under his left arm. A sort of 
Sum Browne belt encircles his wulst, 
except that where on the Ham Browne 
belt would be u place for bullets he 
has receptacles for glasses. You ask 
him for a glass of lemonudu. lie 
hows to you, and In so doing oper
ates a mechanism which spills from 
the tank, through u hung hole near 
the bottom, some Ice-cold lemonade, 
which falls into u glass he holds In 
his hund. As the liquid nears the 
top, he straightens up, hunds you the 
gluss, and you give hlui two cents.

A more frequent spectacle Is that 
of the Individual whu Is continually 
crying: "Hclser arhus, helser bub-
has." He Is declaiming, In Yiddish: 
"Hot pens, hot beans." His heating 
contrivance Is In a four-wheeled cart 
he pushes by hand. For one cent he 
gives you a small bog, for two cents 
a larger bag, and for five cents he 
sells you enough to give you crumps. 
The presence of the "Hclser arhus" 
mnn Is a signal for the kids of the 
neighborhood to ran to their mothers 
for pennies.

LU N G  BATH S O M ET H IN G  NEW
Physician Recommands It as Highly 

Exhilarating, Though Admitting 
It Can Be Overdone.

"Ws are ull taking sou baths now," 
■aid a doctor, "Lots of people take 
mud bnths, too. Htomuch baths are 
prescribed frequently for dyspeptics, 
nut few of us tnko lung bnths as we 
should.

"You can swab out your lungs us 
one swabs out a room. Pure air does 
It. You go out where the air Is pure,, 
tlirow your head well hack; lulmie 
through your nostrils as much of this 
pure air ns your lungs will hold, nnd 
then expel It swiftly and forcibly. Do 
this IB or 20 times—even oftener If 
you like. Astonishing how It will 
rlennsu your lungs! Astonishing how 
pood It will tnnke you feel l

"Air Is a great stimulant, nnd some 
ft these lung bathers overstimulate 
Ihemselvcs, so that they get nervous, 
can't sleep at night und so on. They 
do this by such tricks us breathing 
the pure nlr ln through one nostril 
tally, taking too many lung baths und 
(hat aort of thing. Huch over-lndul* 
fence Is perhaps pardonable If you 
have a piece of bard mental work to 
do, but If It Ih made a habit of, ll will 
break down the health like over-in
dulgence 111 cocnlne or hootch or any 
other stimulant."—Detroit Free Press.

Aud acious E a st Indian Bandit.
Tho death of a robber- king, 

Znrshnh Shlnwarl, la a ’private quur- 
rel la his native village, has been re
ported from .Simla, India. Ills most 
famous exploit was the robbery of 

i tho Calcutta mall, near Poshnwur, In 
December, HUB, wlion, with a gang 
of thirty men, ho killed the guard, 
driver, und fireman, ami rnnsucked 
tho uialhvun, but failed to discover 
the ensh chest. Not daring to return 
nt once to tho frontier, he hid In the 
hills near Attoek. A cordon of troojrs, 
with police lories of every description, 
wns drnwn around him, hut he evaded 
them, and with consummate Impudence 
kidnaped tho Hindu slutlon master of 
Khalrhnd only two duys nfler the 
robbery of the mall. lie retired to 
the Attoek hills with his jcaptlvi\ 
whom he then, as a crowning piece of 
nudacity, set on a donkey nnd marched 
nt the dagger’s point along tlit* Grand 
Trunk road to Peshawnr, across the 
golf links, under the noses of 11,000 
troops, and across the border Into the 
Afrldl hills.

A Cozy Home
PROM THE FOREST TO YOU

,'Hmlnrttlng ull of tho waste, over half of tho lobar, all of tho 
mu die man’s profits ami by delivering a homo on record time direct 
from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets
nzy> ‘̂ tractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any sizo. Built 

j>cc<mllng to latest improved methods of house construction, of tho
)est of materials, at n great saving, Their economy is worth investl- 
Bntlng.

. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
h ,0WinR in natural colors many' attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, D ept 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.
e n t z m in g e r  b r o t h e r s
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

!*—

s
s

♦
OLD Firm With 
NEW  Name

The automobile firm of Haight & Magee will in the future lie known as HAIGHT & W1ELAND—G. A. 
Wiciund having tnken over the Interests of J. F. Magee in the old organization.
The three cars comprise the lines of nutomobiles handled nnd nfford a wide rnngc of prices nnd models 
to suit every taste and every pockctbook.
The sturdy little OVERLAND delivered in Sanford at $698 defies nny kind of competition in ita class. 
Tho stately W1LLYS-KNIGHT—delivered in Sanford nt $1715 has the only type of motor In the world 
thnt actually IMPROVES WITH USE
The HANDLEY-KNIGHT with its wonderful motor nnd exquisite lines makes nn irresistible appeal to 
the discriminating buyer.
Come in and let us tell you WHY thcBc KNIGHT motored cars are the bent investment in the automo
bile world.

^ E R V I f E —^ ur STATION Is In charge of Mr, Reaves Sims, who knows automobiles in*
IjLlIV V I L L  side nnd out, nnd who can give you prompt nnd efficient service on any make of car. 
Drive nround nnd make Mr. Sims' acquaintance—you'll come ngain, we know.

I )  A T T I 7 R f l i \ ! — nre now «<IuiPPw* *° fUv<? you the very best battery service nvailuble in San- 
D / i l  I L I U F aJ  ford. We carry a full line or HARTFORD BATTERIES and parts. Our Bat
tery room is In chnrgc of Mr. Harry Beckham who comes to us direct from the EXIDE factories and 
who doesn't have to GUESS about your battery problems—he KNOWS tho trouble nnd the remedy.

—Mr. Beckham is also a GRADU ATE WELDER and will give you the kind of ser
vice you need on that emergency welding job.

— Our stock of high grade TIRES is very complete nnd we will be very glad to ahow you 
thnt new tire you need for your car NOW.

WELDING 
TIRES
STORAGE AND NIGHT SERVICE^-Our Garage will be open from 7:00 a. m. un

til 10:00 p. m. every day including Sunday. 
Night repair service Will he taken at reasonable rates. STORAGE can be nrranged for cither by the 
night or by the month.

A f IH— ldm °Ur <>rRnn*zn**on ‘‘SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" nnd we nre honestly striving 
i l l l l l  to live up to thnt ideal. If you will come in nnd get ncquninted with our department heada, 
you will quickly find that we hnve the men, the equipment, and the desire to give you the kind of auto- 
mobile service you have been looking for.

HAIGHT WIELAND
f  H. L. HAIGHT G. A. WIELAND
% L. BOUDREAUX C P fin tlP  V t
♦♦♦ City Salesman m U l i e  J O
❖  y

4 *

Sheep ae Lawn Mowere.
In Centrul park, Now York, and In 

tho parks of other cities, sheep are 
used In substitution for lawn mowers. 
These sheep are permitted to wander 
over the grass, In chnrge, of course, 
of n shepherd, and the nibbling of 
these creatures serves to keep the 
grass nicely trimmed. The cost of em
ploying men to tend tho sheep Is not 
more than thnt of hiring men to run 
the mowers, and tho pastoral effect 
of a (lock of sheep grnzlng on the 
lawns Is certainly more pleasing to 
city folk.

It has been demonstrated by experi
ence that sheep will maintain a lawn 
In first-class condition; and that the 
grass thus trimmed Is an neat In np- 
penrnneo as nny lawn over which the 
mechnnlcnl mower has passed.

Ancient Dye Too Costly. 1
Tyrian purple, the most famous dye 

of antiquity, was so expensive that In 
the reign of Diocletian olio pound of 
purple wool cost ?240, which would 
make the dye Itself worth about $5,000 
a pound. In 11KK) Professor Frledlnn- 
dor gathered 12,000 of the sea sun'ls 
In m ..hlcli this undent dye wns made, 
and prepnroil a little of the coloring 
matter. Ills Investigations showed It 
tOjbe likiltlcal with a dye known to 
synthetic vhemlsls, but not used on 
account nf Its Inferiority to other 
sybtbotle dyes which are both cheap 
.flat I’o.nmoii at the present day.

: O PEN NOSTRILS! EN D  ; 
j A COLD OR CATARRH ■;
? -------  )
' ’ How To Get Relief When Head J 
v,; and Noae are Stuffed Up,

After they urcout of their respect
ive offices the governor of Georgin 
and the governor of South Carolina 
might put up a correspondence school.

County fifty! Your cold in head or 
cntnrrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you con 
breuthe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or hcuduchc, no struggling for breath 
nt night.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the hood, sooth
ing und healing tiic swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don’t stay stuffed- 
lip and miserable. Relief is Bure.— 
Adv.

The world will never be over-popu
lated if automobile accidents keep up 
tho ppresent batting average.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford At*.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop.

COMMERCIAL AND .
JOB PRINTING

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrivo

No. 83____ 2:30 a. m.
No. 27.......
No. 89____ 2:55 p. m.
No. 85____ 7:30 p.m.

North Bound 
Arrivo

No. 82.......  1:48 a.m.
No. 84....... 11:45 a. m.
No. 80.......  3:05 p.m.
No. 28....... 10:00 p.m.

, Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100..........
•No. 24.......
*No 158..........
No. 22..........

Leesburg Branch 
‘Arrive

•No. 167____ 4:00 p. n .
No. 21.......  2:62 p.m.

•No. 101__  0:30 p.m.
•No. 25____ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

No. 120..........11:00 a.m.
•No, 127..........
•Dally, except Sunday.

Departs 
2:45*. m
8:40 a. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Departs
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. m. 
3:25 p. nr..

Depart!
0:00 n. m, 
8:25 p. m 
7:00 a. in. 
7:35 p. m.

Depart!

Depart!

8:40 p. tzx

Wo can’t understand why young 
Americans are going to Spain to gut 
Into a fight when West Vjrginia Is 
so much hearer. s

Post cards—local view* 
the Herald office.

-lc each at

XXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxXXXXXXxxx

Why FidoWags 
• • His Tail • •

X

To advertise! It is his mode of tell
ing the world of that particular mental 
state known as happiness.

When the bi^by laughs, when the sun 
shines, when the flowers bloom,., when 
dinner sends out its inviting nroma— 
when any one of a thousand other 
things happen which attract your atten
tion—you are being advertised too.

The whole purpose of any advertise
ment is to excite your curiosity, gain 
your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don’t know; to 
remind you of something you have for
gotten; to convince you of something 
over which you have been hesitating; 
to help you get the best nt least cost.

In short, the purpose of un advertise
ment is, in one wuy or another, to make 
you happier. Think it over. Rend the 
advertisements in this paper and see If 
that isn’t so.

fl.L"If

is the time to 
start your ad ih theSanford Daily Herald̂

I ( x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x a t

%

A
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.8ecretarjr-Tr*aaurer 
__ General Manager

OHOUUTIOM l i U O l l
Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.

Emm K tfa  I m m  — Ap»lt—U—
•ekMrtetiM Mm la M m «............................ *5:5
JMInraa la City ky 0»rrl»i 

O— W*»k ...............................................»  CWiU
n*  Mf U- U l » - » W a t o  Xmia w  

M y  t m r i B*b U*U Otaaty aai U yakUtkad
« « y  Friday, AdwrtUUe ntM mad, L-----
aa ayyllaatlu. J>*ma«ratU 
far yaar, alwayt la adyaaoa.

PSrata, I___
la yaUUaa. |> .l*

Seminole county cannot afford to have 
any internal fights Juat now and it 
would be better for all partlen con
cerned to let up for a while. Strong 
men enn always be found when wanted 
who will adjust the laws when they 
need adjusting—you know what we 
mean.

MORE CHILDISH CHATTER.

Member of The Associated Preaa

Ship by water!

St. Johns river, Ocklawnha river or 
apy other river, but ship by wntcr.

------------ o------------
There is nothing selfish in this slo

gan. It meanB so much to tho differ
ent communities.

------------ o------------
Sanford has been favored by nature 

but we wnnt to shnre our fortune 
with' every other part of the state. 
Ship by truck will follow the ship by 
water program.

------------o------------
How about asking for that rnin to

morrow? It would be worth thous
ands of dollars not only to the grow
ers of the state but tu the business 
men and tho people generally.

We take it from the Paiatka News 
attitude thnt Sanford is getting too 
much publicity out of this ship by 
water campaign and thnt Sanford 
might become a greater port than 
Paiatka in the near future therefore 
it is up to Pnlatka to cease playing 
in cur back ynrd and pull away to 
themselves where the railroads can 
devour them at their leisure. Wo 
hope this is not the truth but the 
News seems to reflect the opinion of 
the people or should do so, although 
we never thought thnt Goode Guorry 
could be so nnrrow-minded as to 
even hint such a thing as jealousy.

We do not come to Paiatka or any 
other city “ns the Greeks bearing 
gifts." Wo simply started the ship 
by wntcr enmpnign because it means 
chcnper freight rates. Wo are not 
afraid of the Clyde Line raising their 
rates. Wo still hnvo tho St. Johns 
river and enn put on another line of 
boatH, We did say thnt Paiatka could 
become n groat port if they would put 
on their own line of boats and co
operate with Sanford in case the Clyde 
Line did Jump over the ropes and 
forco u new boat lino. That Sunford

the effect that they havo not glvan 
the matter much thought.

It's nsy to criticae.
Anybody can do it. It's one of those 

inborn traits that atarjs in early 
childhood, and grows until in maturi. 
ty, unless it has bbeen chocked, it 
turns nn otherwise mentally attract
ive man or woman into a' soured, re- 
pcilant, undesirable cynic of no earth
ly use whatever to themselves or to 
tho community In which thoy live.

There’s a remedy for such a di
sease—n simple and effective one. Tho 
romdy is work. If you find that you 
ar Inclined to pick flaws in tho man
ner in which your city la governed. If 
you con point out some constructive 
monsure that will help In its upbuild
ing. If you ca nthink o fsomo civic 
move thnt would result in consequent 
advantage to your home town and Its 
citizenship—there's ono way you can 
help. THnt way is to get down right 
busy yourself doing your share to 
bring about tho achievement of tho 
iden you havo which will directly bon- 
eflt you and indirectly benefit your 
town as a whole.

You'll find that once started there 
nrc always lota of good people who 
will help you push a good movement 
along. Likewise, if you're a knocker 
you'll find lots of helpful spirits who 
will Join you l nnny chorus you may 
start. But It’s lota better to bo known 
ns n builder thnn ns n destroyer.

If you know of something thnt can

for the railroads. Forty acres of land 
produce 8,000 pounds of dairy pro 
ducts, as freight for the railroads, as 
against 80,000 pounds of wheat, and 
in the long run will net tho producer 
more.

A farmer does not receive the price 
for his products quoted at the big 
nuirkots. What he gets i:> tho price 
minus tho cost of freight from his 
local station less tho middleman’s 
commission for handling.

A fnrmcr in Mohnska county, Iowa, 
sold 400 bushels of No. 3 corn in 
Mnrch at 43 cents. The Chicago prico 
that day for thnt grade was 60 1-2 
cents. The freight from his station to 
Chicago was 12.8 a bushel, leaving a 
handling charge of 3.0 cents a bush
el.

Another Iowa farmer sold his oats 
nt 33 cents. The price that day in 
Chicago wns 42.7 cents. Tho freight 
on the oats wns 7.8 cents n bushel, 
leaving 1.0 cents for handling charg
es.

Another farmer in , Southeastern 
Town sold 830 bushels o fcom at 62 

cents a bushel when tho price in Chi
cago was 70 cqnta.' Tho freight rate 
on tho com cost 14.8 cents a bushel 
and the handling charge was 3.1 
cents.

An Essex county fnrmcr in the 
same part of the stnto, certified to tho 
lown Fnrm Bureau that ho shipped 
No. 3 white oats nt 36 cents a bushel 
who nthe Chicago market price was 
44 1-4 cents. He also got what the lit'

T h e  V e r y  L i f e  o f  
a  C o m m u n i t y

depends upon the support which 
is given its banking institutions.
By putting your money in the 
bank you have it, you are assur- 

. ing for yourself your bank's as
sistance when accommodation is 
necessary for you.

WE WANT YOUR DEPOSITS NOW!First National Bank
t

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Well, we tnke it all back about the 
Bradcntown boosters. We rnlsed Cain 
with them for not stopping in San
ford on their trip to Dnytonn hut 
alnco that tinio.George Hoamcr wns 
in and smoothed it all over by tolling 
us thoy just simply could not make 
their schedule by stopping here and 
we forgive them this time. But if you 
over do it again, George, woe lie unto 
you.

be done to help your town, do it your
self. Don't wait on tho other fellow, tic hoy shot nt. 

would ship their stulT to Pnlatku and j There are lots of followers, but dam I In mnny parts of Iowa and other 
there meet the ocean-going vessel». fow rcn| jeaders. If you are one, got ■ states the selling price of grain is

busy. You'll get a lot of fun, a lot of ( approximately the difference between 
glory add n lot of real downright the price at the big market and tho 
satisfaction out of it.—Tampa T ri- ' cost of shipping tho grain there 
buno.

Paiatka has deep water. We have not 
at present. There should be neither 
rivalry or jealousy in this great move
ment. Sanford is only working for 
the co-operntion of all parties con
cerned in fighting the railroad rates. 
If we stand together we will succeed. 
If we do not stand together we fall— 
nlthough Sanford intends going nhend 
with the set program* if every other 
city in Florida falls down. However, 
we do not see thnt Sanford and Pu- 
latka would gain anything by having 
that feeling of distrust that seems to 
have been engendered “somewhere in 
Pnlntkn" ns the following article,

PROSPERITY CONTAGIOUS.

speaking about the Ocklawnha river'
CoL Gordon nnd Haig Bros., ar

rived in the City of Orlando one day 
this week and wore detained by act- Konvi||e | |no will put the 
Ing mayor, Preston Ayers. We do
not know just why he detained these 
gentlemen, unless he intends to hold 
them in anticipation of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce visit to Or
lando on the 27th. Editor Glenn of 
the Orlando Sentinel recognized the 
gentlemen us soon as he saw them 
and snid thnt he met them during his 
visit to Scotian^ this summer al
though they appeared to be older and 
had evidently had a rough passage 
across tho ocean.

value of which is beyond estimation, 
"Down in Florida," tho people are 

transportation would indicate: i saying, "they have not honrd of hard
“On October 1 the Palatka-Jack-! times. Everybody is busy; everybody

Pilot Boy is mnking a living and some of them 
Plans of this company are doing better. And they are doing

The present cost of production 
coupled with tho high rates will 
cause fnrmers to produce fewer crops 
noxt year. Unless there is a radical 

Florida’s prosperity In tho face 0f | chftnK° nuu,y fnrma wl11 1)0 seeded to 
a nation wide depression, with the , KrnsH nntl perated. 
spirit of optimism reflected In tho 1 M- R- Benedict- secretary of the 
Florida press, hnH had a marked in- ®ou^b Dnkotn Fnrm Bureau Federn- 
fluencc throughout the country. It tion< estimates that 25 per cent of the 
has caused much comment nnd given J erop fnrmers nnd nt least two-thirds 
this state an amount of publicity the

into service.
ns to any possible extension of ser
vice have not been Announced, but it

it right through the dull season." 
This, fact has been of immense sig-

is understood that Borne of the larger i nificuncc. It has brought homo to 
stockholders are opposed to an exten- t iihsiness men in every pnrt of the
■ion to Sanford, taking the position! country the truth thnt the dull times I C08t moro ^ an  they produco.

1 bf the others, will be forced out of 
-business next year uni ss there is a 
change in present conditions. The only 
relief for tho fnrmcr who owns his 
farm is to cut the acreage operated to 
the minimum, hire vlrtunlly no help 
nnd curtnil production.

It looks as if the railways are go
ing to pay dcntly for their whistle, if 
their managers cannot be mode to see 
thnt traffic-killing rates nr egoing to

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES

CONTRACTORS

that this would operate to the disnd- in their states result from local ruth-
cr than general causes, and inspired 
their faith in tho general soundness

Before we contemplate spending too 
much money getting our stuff to nnd 
from Sanford let’s see whether build
ing roads for trucks or finishing the 
Okiawuhn ourselves will cost_ more. 
Wo might ns wel have our own water 
rated, don’t you think?—Leesburg 
Commercial.

Surest thing you know, Gilbert. 
Have your own water rates by afl 
means. * Wo don’t wnnt to wenr out 
your roads nnd we don’t wnnt to wear 
out “our river" nnd there nre others 
who don’t want to wear out the sent 
of their pants sitting round whittling 
stlckn while they wait for the railroads 
to lower rateB—But, don’t you think 
that for the present it would hu n 
mighty fine thing to get together on 
some ono project and go to it? The 
railroads are organized, you know.

Tho City Commissioners tnke shot 
at tho "masked parties’’ in today's 
Issue of the Herald by passing a reso
lution condemning the taking of the 
law into the hands of the people. This 
is well for the commissioners and oth
er officers of the city and county. 
However, they will all have to admit 
that some crimes are not covered by 
law but they are crimes none the less. 
If the maskers would confine theni- 
selvcH to the criminals the idea would 
be all right hut whenever they inject 
personal spite into their organization' 
they uaunlly fall by the wayside. Since 
the public clamor is against it all over 
tho United StateH It would bo better 
to quiet down a bit nnd get ready for 
a big winter season. Sanford nnd

PRUNE DELIGHT
Vi can Baker’s Fresh Grated 
Cocoanut; Vi-lb, prunes; 1 lem
on; 1-3 cup sugar. Boil prunes 
with a couple of alicea of lemon. 
Remove pits and fill with cocoa- 
nut- Roll prune juice with sug
ar to a syrup. Serve with ayrup 
and whipped cream in desired.

Deane Turner
WKLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-414

vantage of l’nlatka."
We fail to see why any line running 

up as far as Sanford could work to 
the disadvantage of Pnlntkn. It 
would scent to us that the more up
per river lines that could operate, 
bringing freight to Pnlatka for the 
ocean-going vessels would ho to the 
advantage of Paiatka instead of oper
ating to their disadvantage.

We would like to see the Ocklnwnhu 
river opened, we would like to see

wo

of the nation.
And now this prosperity is spread

ing. The recent increase in tho price 
of cotton brought happiness to, the 
entire cotton belt. A group of Geor
gians in Lakeland discussing condi
tions, this week, agreed that there 
had been a most wonderful transfor
mation within the month. Thoy hIbo

n .hip emu,I opened to Orlando, wo '“ T '11 lh,nt .""■‘T ' 1! ', T
would like tu »ee every ennui end rlv- ri“hl »’
er nnd creek in Florida opened. We 
would like to see Jacksonville, Paiat
ka, DeLniul Junction and every other 
river port in the state become twice as 
big. We hove no Jealous feeling in 
this matter, whatever. We nre too 
big for that. We have too mnny other 
large problems that will take our 
time nnd attention. The "Ship by 
Water" is only one of them.

Come in out of the water, Pnlatka! 
You will get your feet wet.

Lot us nil get together for a Great
er Florida.

poorest cotton grower, who in most 
cases has mortgaged his cotton hut 
still l holds it, nnd will get the full 
benefit of the better mrices. Doubtless 
similar conditions prevail throughout 
Alabama, the Cnrnlinns, Mississippi, 
and other cotton states. It means lift
ing the burden of debt nnd giving the 
people n surplus for next year’s crop 
production.

Florida, of course, enn not claim 
credit for this stroke of fortune, hut 
Florida’s example helped those states 
to keep up their courage when things 
were looking dark.

In a similar way, Florida has help
ed the great manufacturing states. 

Hnvo you ever heard tho man who Their people have heard i>f the condi-

G. W. llinmnn, Chicago financial 
writer nnd statistician, snys the build
ing trades could supply work to ono 
nnd half to to a two million idle work
ers—if it wnsn’t for high freight 
rates and trade restrictions.

And so it goes, nil over the country 
with nearly nil staple commodities 
How much nre the roads profiting? 
When are they going to count tho 
cost of* this mistaken policty7—Cnp- 
per’s_ Weekly.I------------ 0------------

MY CITY AN!) I.

DO YOURSELF.

is always full of advice about the 
things thnt ought to be done to make 
ids town a really half-wuy decent 
city?

Sure you have. We all have.
There nre lots of these sort of folks.

My city is the place where my homo 
is founded, whore my business is 
situated, where my vote is cast, where 
my children nre educated’ where my 
neighbors dwell, and where my life 
is chiefly lived.

It is the home Hpot fpr me.
My city has a right to my civic 

loyalty. It supports me and I must 
support ,lt.

My city wnntH nty citizenship, not 
partisanship; friendliness, not selfish
ness; co-operntion, not dissension; 
sympathy, not criticism; nty intelli
gent support, not indifference.

My city supplies me with law (nnd 
order, trade, friends, education, mor
als, recreation nnd the rights of a 
free-born Briton. 1 should believe in

BBINO YCUB

Battery Troubles to Us
W» I p m UUm  on Klootrtea) Work ond son (ton 

you dopondoblo lorrtoo..
WX ALSO BAYS COXFXTINT MECHANICS 

r o a  o m R A u u v a  t o u r  oak

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

L. A. Renaud, Prop.Phone 180

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specification Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Boz 111

Builders & Contractors
Skctehea and Estimate* Free; m 
building too large and none too aatalL 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sta., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

• 99.98% PURE
Phone 311-W Sanford, FU.

REAL ESTATE

tion existing here. Mnny of them are 
taking advantage of it to come down 
here with tho hope of getting cm-1 nW worh f°r It—ami I will,

—Efffnburgh Rotary Bulletin.ployment or going into business in 
a state which seems to bo immune to 
business depressions.

Not all nre coming empty handed.
Incidentally these folks nre the ones : Som® "f thom wil1 bring capital’ in- 

who appear to believe that the beat j VCHt lt hero and make permanent nd- 
and only wny to help their town grow ditions to the wealth of the state, 
and prosper is by attempting to tear Th°y wHI benefit Florida by coming, 
down the fabric of constructive effoij an<1 rcliev* the pressure upon their 
which may nlrendy he underwny in 0Wn atntes by laving, 
their particular city. It would be impossible to trace all

Those birds nre the follows, who, 1 the consequences of Florida’s fortun- 
without the slightest effort, can spend condition. Its effect Ih felt tho 
hours telling you why this city offi- * country over; nnd tho outcome, wo 
clul or that private individual should believo, will be to give Florida’s 
he removed from his place of prom- Krowth an impetus, which nothing in 
incnco. | the past hus over equalled, and con-

They can tell you a. thousand nnd tr |but« to thedeslred result of giving
one things which are wrong with [ *he B0Uth the business leadership of ....................................
their particular home town. They will the country.—Lakeland Tolegram. P ........... ....... ..................................
gladly stay up late at nights knock- 1 
Ing tho efforts of some legitimate 
booster to do his pnrt in building up 
his town. They will ridlcuh and lnugh 
to scorn tho suggestions of those

WHAT THE FARMERS GET.

LOW TIDE ON THE REACH

Forenoon and Afternoon Tides at 
Altout Same Hour and Minute

Sept. 17 .................    2:00
Sept. 18„..._....................    2:44
Sept. 10 .....................................  3:18
Sept. 20 .......••............................  3:52
Sept. 21 .................    4:20
Sept. 22 .....................................  6:08
Sept. 23 ..................................... 6:60
Sopt. 24 ..................................... 0:50
Sept. 26 ..................................... 8:08
Sept. 20 ....................................  0:18
Sept. 27 ..................................... 10:11
Sept. 28 .....................................  11:26
Sopt. 20 ..................................... 11:66
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Tho Sanford Dally and 
Weekly Herald stand for 
Sanford und Seminole coun
ty just as strongly as tho 
American flag stands for 
tho greatest nation on earth.

Kansas City, world’s greatest hay 
market, has received 20000 fewer 

whoeo training and experience ntako ears of hay sinco January 1, than for 
them particularly fitted bh construct- tho same time last year, 
lve workers In the building of a city, | Farmers cannot afford to ship hay 

Yet, when you ask them to outline for Just enough to pay freight and 
a plan which would work to tho bente-j commission charges.
fit o fthclr city, and would mako it From Idaho comes the news th a t1 -------------------------
the Ideal place in which *o livo’ you the farmers of that state aro turning! I t frequently happens that the man 
get no answer whatevor or olse a from grain farming to dairying, which. who thinks ho is a big gun' is a 

j halting, insanely wordod response to means another great loss of tonnage smooth boro.

m *  * N  R  I k . l a

E. F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

g Phone 95 *

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Dally Service Phone 197

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Dull
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests oil young women dealring 
employment to register at thA First 
Nationnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairmen

Eyes Examined Glassee Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. 8anford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

0, O. WILSON, Owatr
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W l,h t B ro th .i. . r > | ,  Su lld laf

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Worke 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work .
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
817 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell othere; If 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$ 1 Up Per Day

GILLON &  
FRY

ELECTRICAL
"C ontractors

T.
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; the weather «
showers in extreme south por- # 
tion. #

# * * # # *
* * ~

, w. Evans, of Athene, was a bus* 
,M visitor here yesterday.

I card will bring us to y « J -  
rford Mattress Co. , 14a 7tP

« S. Stockton, o f  Pohvtka,.was In
f city yesterday calling on his local 
stoniers.

t.ve your watches mid Jewelry ro- 
„d at McLnulin’s. Two first class 
tch makers. Prompt 9crv,cc‘14() tfc

phi] Cohen was among the folks 
in, Tampa, here yesterday trims- 
jnir business.

# # # # # # # # # #

: SANFORD’S :
: TEMPERATURE :
# --------  *
#■ Not b o  bod at 94 wo will Bny #
# and the cool nights are here *
# to stay. Wo want rain, how- #
#  over, to give us that real fall *
# weather. Heat gets rather *
# tiresomo nt this stage of tho #
# game: #
# 8:40 A. M., SEPTEMBER 17 #
# Maximum ......................  94 *
# Minimum ........................  00 #
# Rango .............................  70 *
•H- Barometer ........................30.10 *
# Calm and clear. #
# * 
# * # * # # # # # #

POST CARD DAY FOR
FLORIDA TO HE OBSERVED.

)F1NG, Red mul green slate sur- 
ife, 3-ply ?3.il5 per squnre. Tiger 
ill, plain, 3-ply $3.26; 2-ply, f2,76j 
- | 255. Free delivery. Address 
E. Ginn, Hex 391. 139-20tp

Quinn B ra n c h  a n d  father, E. A. 
Branch, o f  Daytona Bench, were In 
the c ity  yesterday a t t e n d i n g  to busi
ness.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
ami evening, Gray Gnblos, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-6m

Virginia Paper Go., with hendqunr- 
ters in Jacksonville, was in the city 
today railing on the local printing 
trade. Arthur is one of the beBt 
known salesmen on the road.

"EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
that lives in a box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries at $24.60. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, rechargo and re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 648. 150-tfc

George Ilosnur, e d i t o r  of the Bra- 
dtnhiwn J o u r n a l ,  w a s  in tho city yos- 
terday, e n r m i te  h o m e  f r o m  Dnytonn 
where h e  n c e o n i p n n i c d  tho (motor- 
rsde fro m  i l r m l e n t o w n ,  Mr. Hosmor 
is a well k n o w n  n e w s p a p e r  publisher 
ami is i n t e r e s t e d  in t h e  north Flori
da chain of newspapers.

Tho Floridn Development Board has 
suggested thnt October 1, bo observ
ed bb PoBt Card Dny. Railroad offic
ials hove announced thnt winter tour
ist tickets to Florida wW be on sale 
in all territories this senHon from Oc
tober 1, until April bO, with final 
limit May 31. Lnst year a number of 
Florida Chnmbers of Commerce nml 
other agencies offered cash prizes for 
tho greatest number of postcards 
mailed on PoBt Card Day.

STRAW RIDE AND
CHICKEN PILLAU.

A number of the young men of tho 
young soclnl set, entertained the girls 
last evening with a straw ride and 
chicken pillnu, nt Palm Springs.

Among those attending this de
lightful informnl event, were: Misses 
Maud Lnke, LnCIniro Jones, Kitty 
DuBose, Gladys Wilson, and Mildred 
ITolly: Messrs. Ed Rumph, Pierce 
Griffin, Bill Moyo, Charles More, nnd 
W. A. Adams. The chaperons were 
Mrs. Aflen Jones, nnd Mrs. Virginia 
Coney.

NATIONAL GUARD 
BEING RE-FORMED 
UNDER NEW LAWS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17—Substan

tial progress is being mnde by the 
army general staff, acting in co-opera
tion with the state's executives in 
developing tho National Guard along 
lines of tho new organic law designed 
by congress to mnko thnt body tho 
first reinforcement of the Tugulnr 
army in time of wnr. The department 
up to September had reorganized J i n d  
given federal recognition to National 
Guard units aggregating 124,000 men, 
an increase of 40,000, approximately, 
since January 1. Tho authorized 
strength also had been increased in 
the same period from 208,163 to 225,- 
000.

The National Guard divisional units, 
or their substitute units, which parti
cipated in the wnr, have been recon
stituted nnd three additional divisions 
hnvc been organized.

The basic plan for reorganizing thu 
guard, adopted by the genornl staff, 
provides for the creation of 18 di
visions and the formation of corps nnd 
army troops so thnt whwen combined 
with the regular arm/, both will bo 
aide to furnish on mobilization cs- 
Hcntial combat elements of three field 
armies. The organization of these 18 
divisions was reported recently as
averaging GO per cent of completion. 
The old 27th was nearest the top with 
92 per cent nnd the 3*th the most 
backward in reorganizing its units, 
with 23 per cent.

While the procuring of Nntional 
Guard officers is left largely in the 
hnnds of states in peace times, tho 
war department keeps n cheek on
commissioned personnel. In the Inst 
six months, 1,6GG officers have been 
given federal recognition, bringing the 
total to G,123,

It Costs Extra
for a tailoring house to send a man on the road to take your measure for a 
tailored suit. And tailored suits come higher any way. Most men can bet
fit out of stock for less, provided they buy from lines like—

M IC H A E L S -S T E R N , for Conservative Men 
C A M P U S  TOGS, for Younger Men

But we realize that alt men can't get a fit out of stock and for that reason
we carry the country's best tailoring line, the celebrated—*

ED . V . P R IC E  & C O M P A N Y
and they don’t send a man on the road. We don’t need one, we have one of 
the best handlers of the tape in Sanford with us the year round. Drop in 
and see him, his tape is working fine.

r # £  s f o f f  r / / / j r  / s  o / f f f f e H l

S a n fo rd , F la .

HUNTING HARES UNDER
BAN TILL NOVEMBER 20.

TRUCK TIRES, Goodyear non-skids
Shlh ...........t......... $27.60
3Jx|,z .....................  31.00
All other sizes a n y  make in propor
tion. Get our prices before you buy.— 
Ray Brothers, [‘hone 648. 160-tfc

The man who announces thnt hap
piness is n state of mind, wns never 
■nanied to a Jealous woman, a cynic 
observes.COMBINATION S A L E  THIS W E E K  
.... I* I’. McCULLER

f»,'' s,IK:' r' $1 oo
> * . Mixed T en ............  ^  ™
,or .......  .b0

Total . . . . . . $1.60
__ 147-5tc

_ TB* * d a il y  h e r a l d  w a n t  a d ,

Gama Warden E. E. Quick, is deter
mined to brenk up promiscuous shoot
ing of game out of season. Wednes
day he nrreHtcd three men, J. G. 
Whitehead, J. II. G H ch nnd a  Mr. 
Frank, on n chnrgge of hunting with
out a license.

Whitehead nnd GKch, when arrest
ed, were enrrying shotguns nnd lend
ing n bird dog, says the Game War
den- but they nnld thnt. they were 
hunting rnbbitn. The reason is closed 
on nil game, according to Mr. Quick, 
nnd no hunting should be done at this 
time, oven for rabbits. Tho other man 
had been fnbbit hunting, nnd when 
arrested had a string of young rab
bits. All three were required to furn
ish $10 cash bonds each.

Game Warden Quick snys the lnw 
o nhunting Is regulated by tho Legis
lature nnd *ho season dots nit open 
until November 20. It closes Febru
ary 15, fifteen days enrller thnn in 

, previous years.—Tampa Times.

(FOR SALF.—Stable manure; car lots.
Good dry B lo c k .  Price $7 por ton, f, 

o. b. cars, Sanford. Chnse & Co.
151-tfc.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Florida.

—In Chancery

FOR EC LOS U It E C1TATION

The poorehousc Is at one end of 
Easy street and the county jail at the 
other. —

T  T
*nil n i r i x * ^ a r B '  s l i g h t l y  u s e d .  A l l  a r e  i n  t h o  b o H t o f  c o n d i t i o n
Kood u»;;S s t l , n ^ar<* r o n k c " —n o  o r p h a n s .  Your c h a n c e  t o  buy n  

tl,r a* a reasonable p r i c e  nnd t e r m s  t o  s u i t ,

^HKI.OW IS A LIST OF THE CARS WE ARE OFFERING:

H)UI) Sedan 
pJJK-K Six Roadster 

AIMERS, 5-passenger .
, L^EBAKER, 5-passenger 
, ; J W O N ,  7-passenger 
» G T O N ,  5-passenger, Special 
» D L E R  Club Roadster

J ^ S p e 0e d W a g o r B8Cnger_____________
^ (>d Cars, Prices Ri^ht and Terms to Suit

© t e r
SANFORD, FLA. 

d is t r ib u t o r s  FOR
KINGTON AND HUPMOBILE CARS

^  WE CARRY TOfe PARTS

Peoples Bank of Snnford, a corpora
tion, Complainant, 

vs.
Lewis Kiunrd and Mary E. Weinort, 

executrix of the estate of William 
Weinert, trading ns Win. Wcincrt & 
Company, Seminole County Bnnk, a 
corporation, Defendants,

To Mary E. Weinert, executrix of tho 
estate of William Weinert, trading 
nB Win, Weinert & Company, in 
enre of Janies Gay Gordon, 710-723 
North American Building, Broad 
nnd Snnsotn StrcetB, City of Phila
delphia, County of Philadelphia, nnd 
State of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE
It appearing from an affidavit of 

Telfair Knight, thnt hu is of Counsel 
for Peoples Bank of Snnford, a cor
poration, the complainant in the above 
styled cause, nnd thut you nro n resi
dent of a state other thnn tho State 
of Floridn, that there is no person 
within the State of Floridn, service of 
u subpoena upon whom would bind 
you, nnd n bill of complaint having 
been herein filed against you, it is 
hereby ordered that you appear to tho 
bill of complnint filed herein ngniriHt 
you in tile above entitled enuse, on 
the 3rd dny of October, A. I). 1921, 
tho sumo being n rule day of this 
court, nnd the Snnford Herald is here
by designated ns tho nowspnpor in 
which this notice shall bo published 
once a week for four consecutive 
weeks.

Witness my hand nnd official seal 
of office nt Sanford, Seminole County, 
Floridn, this tho 20th dny of August, 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

KNIGHT & GUEST,
Attorneys for Complainant. 8-27-6tc

IN  n t K  C IR C U IT  COURT. S E V E N T H  JUDIC- 
1AL C IR C U IT , SEM IN O LE COUNTY, 

F L O R ID A .—IN  C H A N C ER Y

CITATION

F re J  T . W illiam *.
r».

Oeu. II. Ill-nil. ft nt.
To (In.. II Ili-nil, II loom I n u I cm, III.; <!(*>. II. 

Jolmimn, llloomlnRlon,' III.: Cliiren<'“ M. 
WKI m, Illnmiilnaton. III. i R. A, (illllldiiil, 
Norman, III.; Jnlin F. Uric*, rfatilaur* un
known; Tliiillnvf lllalMi|>, rMliienro unknown; 
II. A. Sltwlnr. rwlilane* unknown: CUttd A. 
Snmi'li-rn. riwlilnm-e unknown: J. to Helmnn. 
ri-ul't-iirr unknown; mill Joint I,. t.email. ri-»l* 
itfiirii unknown:
It n|H>nnrliiR from tlie nworn Mil of com- 

plnlnl In I hi* r*ii*t- llli-il iwnlnnt Jtnl, Hint JoU 
Imv* m i l l  lnli>r*»l In II n Ininln In nalil Mil of 
complaint nrnlloni-il nml ilncrllwt), ■llualetl. 
lying nml M ine In Hctnlnnl* (Vunt.r, Florlil*. to- 
w l(: In Hm-tli-n one, Towri*lil|> SO South, linns* 
SI Hint, SI!Vi of s B i t ;  In 8*cllon 12, TnwnnlilH 
2il South. Ilnnre .11 Baal, l-ola I ami 2. K14 of 
HKVi; In Section 13, Townahlii 20 lloutli. Itamm 
31 KiH.  taita I, 2. nml 3 : In Becllon 21, Town- 
thin *0 South. Itainie 31 Kant, Lot I ;  In flccltoa 
S, Townahlii 20 South, R ant*  S3 Halt, HV4 of 
SWVt and W ’,4 of HWVt: In Section T, Town- 
ahln 20 South, tlnnm  33 Rant, W H of Bee. T, 
and SWVi of HHVt: In Section 18, Townalilp 20 
South. Hnnttt 32 Kaal, WV4 of Sec. IS, W 14 of

Six Are Indicted on 
Murder TJharge in 

A ., B. &  A . Strike
: FITZGERALD, Gn„ Sept. 17.—The 
grand jury late yesterday returned six 

(indictments charging murder in con
nection with the strike of A., B. & A. 
employes. Those named in the in- 

jdictmerts, some of wrom already nro 
Jin cnstiul>, ur.t O. C. Fairfield, J. W. 
Horinhy, Harry Po ker, Terry Book
er, jr., Tom Hendrix and G, Y. My- 
rick.

The indictments are in connection 
wit It the denth of Engineer W. T. 
Reed, who was shot in his engine cab 
July 5,

An hour after the indictments were 
returned, tho jury thut heard the ease 
of O, C. Fnrfiuld, after being out 
nearly twenty-four hours, at 8 qfclock 
last night returned a verdict of guilty 
on thu first count of the indictment 
charging ‘‘interference with employes 
of the A. B. & A. railroad," untl not 
guilty as to the other three counts in 
the indictment, covering conspiracy, 
The first count charged that Fnirfied 
himself, "intorforred’* with employes 
of the road,

Fairfield wns sentenced to serve 
three months in the Ben Hill county 
jail ami twelve months at the state 

i farm.
On the tiny before the shooting of 

Engineer Heed there was a barbecue 
and Fourth of July celebration held 
inside the A., 11. & A. shop grounds. 
This event was largely attended. 
While tho celebration wns in progress, 
it is alleged, huge signs were erected 
on tho picket lines, in which the word 
“scabs" nppenred. The crew of n lo
comotive, it is alleged, shot holes in 
the signs. The next night, the loco
motive, with a different crew aboard 
was fired upon ami Engineer Reed 

.was shot.
Several instances of alleged at

tempts to (lynnniite trains and alleged 
J tampering with switches, occurring 
I about the snmu timo, caused such 
j "trained relations in Fitzgerald thnt 
| Governor T. W. Hardwick ordered Col. 
II. D. Russell, nml a bultnlion of 

'Georgia Nntional Guardsmen to tnkc 
j charge of the HituntThn. Martini law 
| wns in force for three days, when the 
trnopB were withdrawn nt the sugges
tion of tho commanding officer.

Since then Engineer Joe T. Morris 
was killed in a wreck of his locomo
tive near Atlanta, alleged to have 
been caused by high explosives.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad taken for less thar 
26 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FO R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumlcy. 131-tfc
FOR SALE—1921 Model Ford Sedan 

at $560. This is a bargain. See us 
nt once,—I). & O. Motor Co, 144-tfc
FOR SALE]—Medium aizo Bafe. Ap- 

l ply 402 Sanford Avo., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-G1.

FOR SALE—Lexington, 1020 model, 
nt $1260, Looks good ami is in A-l 

mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
you.—B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc 
FOR SALE—8-room houso with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. I’rlvato wntcr works, in desir
able location. Itcusonn-hlc terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 619 W. First Street,

110-tfc
FOR SALE—Buick Roadster nt a 

| bargain.—B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc 
FOR SALE—One heavy duty two* 

j wheel trailer in good condition. In
quire nt Ford Garage. 143-tfc

'FOR SALE—1 form ennner and sev- 
| oral dozen jars. Very reasonable. 
Address “E. II.” cure Herald. dh-tf 
FOR SALE—A sped cnr. Guaranteed 

76 miles an hour. Will exchnngo 
for u touring car. 1000 First West.

160 - 8 t p

FOR SALE—8 hivcB of bees. In good 
condition. See A, E, Dobbins, 325 

Service Shoe Shop. 133-Sat-Wed-9t
LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC- 

ING—Tho builder may still got tho 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and getting 
<lireet-from-mill-to-buildor service. 
Cur long leaf yellow pine nnd Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—less middlemen's heavy profit.— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-e.o.d*13tc

FOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 
rooms, every convenience. Box 117.

145-Gtp
FOR RENT—Comfortnblo rooms, fur

nished for light housekeeping. 318 
Palmetto Ave. 149 Otp.
FOR RENT—Part of store, nice win- 

dow space. Apply Herald office.
150-3tc

w a n t e d ""
SALESMAN to cover local terrtory, 

Belling dealers. Gunruntcod salary 
of $100.00 week for right man. The 
Richards Co., 200 Fifth Ave., Now 
York, N. Y. _____________147-Otp
WANTED—Hemstitching nnd pecot- 

ing, also orders for all kinds of 
pleating. 124 Palmetto Ave. 110-Gtc

___________LO ST  =
LOST—Blnck pocketbook between 1st 

street and 10th streets. Finder will 
please return to 919 Oak street and 
receive reward. 140-3tc

W. J. BRYAN TURNS TO
FIGHTING MIDDLEMAN.

NRVt. WV* o f  BUM. N H  o f NHVi o f  NBV4 . BV4 
nf NBV« o f  NBV4. HKVi o f  NBVt, NRVi o f 
SB Vi. IU9W o f SB Vi! In B w llo o  III. To»rn»litp_ - - nra 33 |j«-............" — ■*

IWVi of 
U Vi.
o f SB Vi. 8n*«i], ctai__

jolinnon and  R. A. (milland a r t  h a r tb j  oril<r*il

JOU
»  s w i l l .  K a n ra  3 3 'r .a a t. KVk - f  NW Vt. N W U  
of NVYM. NWVt o f NW Vt. NBV4 o f  NRVt. 
NWVt o f  N i:v i. a n v t  o f n k v 4 . a w v t  o f 
NRVi. NBVl Of HRVS. NWVt o f  H iarafora, 
»oii, O*o, 11. l la a d , C lalvnr*  XI. W lilta , U»u. I t ,row,
Jo lilW .. hhh *•» nm --- r  ;
and  r»<iutr*d to  b* and  ap|>*ar U fo ra  o n r aa id  
C ircu it C oorl. a t  Iba C iw l  llouaa In S anro rd , 
F lo rida , on t)i* Bth d a y  o f  S * p te m U r. A. D. 
m a t .  and  (lien an d  l)i*ra m ake anaw ar to  Ilia 
MU o f  com plain ! ax lillilted  a i a ln a l  ro d . other* 
w Im  a decree p m  ro n fe n o  w ilt b« en te red  
aca liw t ro o : And ro a . J u l ia  F, Hrle*. T horlow  
HUlwp, H . A. M oalar. C laud A. la u n d e r* . J .  I -  
Selm an and  Jolm  I>. U m a a .  a r*  b e re h r  o rdered  
and  rw ju lred  lo  he and  ap p e a r before on r aa ld  
C ircu it C ourt a t  tb#  C ourt llouaa  la  S an fo rd ,

We have Fresh Country 
E g g s

L. P. McCULLER
l ‘$7-5t«

PRINCESS PRESSEltY
The Princess Pressery is open in 

full blast. We hove n professional 
skirt pressor, dyer, tailor, nltcrer nnd 
ail kinds of fancy work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Place under new man
agement. Quick service. Cnll 475. 
Sanford Branch of the Lakeland 
Steam Laundry.—Mrs. G. W. Waters,

| Manager.__________________ 161-2tp
J F lo rid a , on III* 3rd  d*jr n f O ctober, A. I), 11)21. 

and  th en  an il th e re  m ake anew er to  tha h ill  of 
n n p p ln ln t e ih lh ite il  ajrnloat jrou, o th e rw tia  a 
d e rrea  pro confeaao w ill be e n te red  a c a ln a t 
ru n ,

II la nrilared  d ia l  ltd*  n o llr*  l»  putdlahed In 
lh* S an fo n t H era ld , a new apaner pnldU I'M  In 

Sem inole OiuiiUr, F lo rid a , one* a  week (o r four 
ro n e eeu llr*  w eeka a* lo  Ilia p a r lle a  white* r**l- I 
d*nre* ar* know n, a n d  one* a week fo r < l« h | i 

j ro n e e m llr a  w eek* u  lo  I he  p a r lle a  whoa* real- , 
denrva ar*  uuknow n.

W it net* m /  b an d  a n d  Ilia aeal o f l a id  C ircu it 
' Court on till*  lh*  23rd  d a r  o f Jut.e, A. P . 1021.
. (SB A I.I B. A. IIOIHII.ARS.
| O r b  o f  lh* C ircu it C narl,

Hem I not* C o u n t/ , F lo rid* .
' nri v. a. dooouUk  d. o.
uKonaa a. nxnniNn,

S o lic ito r *od Cottn**l fo r C om pla inan t.

FOR SALE—Second liantl Underwood 
typewriter. In good condition. Ap

ply at Herald. 149-tf-dh
FOR SALE—White willow baby car^ 

riage. 612 Myrtle Ave. 149-3tp 
FOR SALE—New cottuge, a little 

better than the usuul run. Two bed 
rooms, sleeping porch, well located. 
Worth your investigating.—A. P. 
Connelly. 149-4tc
FOB SALE OR RENT—Piano in good 

condition. Phone 103-J or address 
P. O. Box 352. 149-fltp
BOARD AND ROOM—Prlvnte fam

ily. 719 Oak Ave. 161-7tp
FOR SALE — 50,000 Cauliflower 

plants at |8.50 por 1,000,—W. B. 
Hickson, Celery Avo. 148,-Otp
FOR SALE—2 lots, a choice location, 

corner 13th St., and Magnolia ave., 
fuclng East and facing city park. 
Seweage, lights, water and gas. Must 
Inc.easo In value.—A. P. Connolly, 
agent. 148-4tc

Post cards^-local views—ic each at 
! the Herald offie*.

| FO R R E N T
FOR RENT—Savornl fight house- 

I keeping rooms. Now and dean. 117 
T.nnrnl 144-tfc

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 17.—Wil- 
llnm Jennings Bryan, spenking in tho 
hnsehnll pnrk here yesterday, told tho 
Interstate Farm Congross he has 
turned his attention to the middleman 
“now thnt thcoctopus of the legalized 
snloon has been permanently banish
ed."

“I say to you," spoke the Common
er in indicting the middleman, “that 
tho farmer’s condition is worso today 
thnn it wns thirty-ono yonrs ago, 
when I entered congress. This year ho 
sells at prices down and has to buy 
at prices up. Thy arc getting the samo 
price for their wheat that they re- 
cived forty-one years ago. Thy aro 
pnying 100 per cent more for what 
they hnvc to buy.

“The middleman are growing big
ger and heavier all the time..The aro 
organize!. In every cnpitol they hnvo 
tludr lobbyists. I know that nnd met 
them when I was in public life my
self. The farmer ust turn his at
tention to this unfair comobinntion.

1 Tho producer must bbo protected on 
one side and tho sonnumur on .the 
othr. If something is not done the 
number of farmers la going to de
crease because they will nin\ply be 
driven out of their busincBS."

State and municipal trade combi
nations modelled after the Federal 
Trade Commission were proposed by 
Mr. Bryan as th most effective step 
that could bo taken.

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED 
TO YOUR EYESi * * * ’ * * i # ̂  V ■' v ’ : f > J 4 ' ’ * f * ' ' r# ' '"‘*1

preserves norvous energy for use lat- 
Jer in life and at tho same time adds to 
your present efficiency.

Our glasses are scientific in eon- 
aimcHon and accurately fittud to your 
oyes.

T O M  M O O R E
‘ OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 1M


